City High Wins

The Weather
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The rowa City Little Hawles scored in
the' first quarter against Franklin of
Cedar Rapids Friday night to post a
7.fJ victory.

(See Page 6)
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Hancher Plans ·/Ad'" ihidid Amlorg·
Trip for Conference Five OHicials

Appointed
Truman .Despite
!eHe's ' Objection

WASHINGTON (JP) - To a
crackdown on · Ru~.~la . the
State~ government Friday
talned an indirtment a~ainst
tor,r. official Soviet tradin~
POration. and, si'f of Its
for failure to regis~ 11$
ot a foreign power.
, The malCimuin- penalty for
llltion of this 'laW Is a
fine and five l yurS ImI)rlsoDlneJi
Shortlv after ·Attv. Cineral
Howard ¥cGrath announced
~n ot the Indictment by a
eral gran~ Jury here, !ive of
Russians were arrested by .
agents in .New York City
II. THE AUOOIA1iEO ' nES8
Amtorg maintaJl)!\. It., offices.
1~p government ordered a cut
on
sixth man Is III Russia.
in coal burning railroad passenger
on
The
five
arr~ted In New
service Friday after Beadlocked
contract talk~ affecting nearl.v· were taken before a U.S.
two thirds of the strikebound coal missioner, who held them in
000 bail pending a hearing
industry collapsed.
nesday
on thl!ir removal to
The In t e r 8 tat e commerce
rommlsslon ordered tbe reduc- Inglon.
Friday afiernoQn the
tion e'fectlve at mldnlrht, Tuesday, Oct. 25. It will Ilonilnue Russian ('.'large D' Affairs
commented in De!'
mir Bazykin .. called on Und .."s,
In effect two monlhs.
retary
..Tames
Webb
at
the
Coal burnln~ pa~sene;er locohighly pleased with the
motives on aU railroads in the department. ' Seven minutes'
.'onfid, en,~e that President Truman
nation that have a 25 or less the S(lvlet.~ 9iplomat strpde
in me. I aporoach the
days coal supply ' on ' hand ' were . t~lling re~tte.~ he. hl'd '.'np .
this high office with
ordered to curtail service 25 ~er- ment", ali , to, wt\eWer his
cent.
'
. was . ,tQ lodlJe 3. prot.e~t
MDre, Iowa Democratic
The move left some kind of case.:·But' g6vJ\rnmeD~ (i)Jt'~.IlS ..
chairman and one ot those
government intervention as ~he dicat~ . that ••wJf :t~,e.•~
originally suggested the apat Swltur, also comnext step-probably a ~ mediation the ex~a~J5r~e~ ClIlI;,., .(' •
in Des Moines:
attempt by Conciliation Chi e f
There h!lYe. ,
retlea'ted
pleased to learn tha t the
Cyrus S. Ching.
legationsJn ..01'''''.....
lDOlntmE!nt has been disposed 0.1
Ching is up to ' his elbows · in acted as an
manner. 1 am' sure Mr.
an attempt to crllck the co~tly . The ~torg 1,.,"I1~.·~,>,.,t
will serve with credit to
nationwide steel strike. 11:e met allege that the\ cOI;ooration
no" .mnn and to the bar."
In New York again with. the U.S. done anrthlng
recess appointment was
Steel Corp. in renewed eUorts to and refusal on repeated ael:na.1OOS
after a senate committee
settle the dispute he re',aJ:ds as -.-to register undelh tlie
.
falled to act on the nomination
"certainly not hopeless." ,
. Agents Registr!ltlon" Jict :
because of Gillette's opposition.
But after Friday'.. lIet!lon
"
.'
'.
,
.
Ohlnc repOrted "be" ~r stdke F'
)'fEW y~~ (AP')'- 'rhe ;Comrnunillt party began a 1astIs "no closer- to a setttflJilent"
'
,-.~ ditclr' battl~ 't)irough ,the Bppeals co~rts Friday after its 11 tQP Amerl~cans
He\ uld btr IIUeI WOD',' b ..~e
.
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•
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S l's Presidl'nt Virgil M. Hancher will attend a cOllferenu·
OD Indian-A melicun l'ellltiOllS in New Delhi, India, hom Dec.
12 through Dec. 22.
President R anc hl'r will go as a d('legate of the 'As ociation of
American rni versitirs. H e was dl'signated by Prl'sident Henry N.
Wriston of BrOWl) llUi v('rsi ty.
'The conference, which wi11

I

t1I' called th{' India-Am rica con terence on Indian-American relations, i, sponsored by the AmfrlC3n In stitute of Pacific Relalions.
Tile spon~omhiJl by the in&tItute will be In cooperation
.wlth the Indian Council of
World Arbil's.
Delegates are scheduled to arrIve several weeks prior to. the
opening of the conference.
The American delegates will
bBve the opportunity to beCDme
acquainted with Indian Individuals working in the delegates'
fields of interest, and access to
Institutions.
Special trips outside of New
Delhi are being planned by the
Indian council to make this possible.
Delegates to the conference
wlU Inl'lude six lllllversUy presients, representing the Assodalion of American UnJversllies. and a number of other
Itholars, newspapers editors and
btlasinessmen.
The AAU and the Carnegie cor,
poration wi ll lead in the staging
of the con ference.
President Hancher plans to
visit Indian universities during
his trip, and to stop in London
aod Honolulu on returning to
the U.s.

CommiHee Closes
Unification Hearing
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WASHINGTON 1m - The house
armed services committee rang
down tile curtaln on its sensaIlonal unjfica tion probe Friday
after Defense Secletary Lou i s
Johl1.!lon asserted he is not DUt to
Ituttle the navy but is determine<t to give the taxpayers "100
cents 1V0rth of defense" lor every
dollar spent.
Former President Herbert Hoover and Gen. George Marshall.
f9rm,"r secretary of state and
army chief of staff, also appeared
~t the final hearing to enter :fervent pleas for the army, navy
and airtorce to. close ranks in behalt of national security after two
weeks of public shin-Idcking.
Committee chairman Carl Vinson (D-Ga) l'ecesLed the inquiry until congress reconvenes
hex! January. He asked committee members to "study and evaluate" all the }esti mony in the
rneantime.

CfJntract laths, Fail;
U:SI Tells 'Ranrolds
To Trim Coal·r Use -..;
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Those selected to study' in Norway at the University of Oslo
unl~ otherwise uullcated . 'ln~
'
Memorial services here Sunday elude:
Ruth Marie Bar,th" t>ecqrah,
afternoon for Dean-Emeritus Carl
E. Seashore will be aired In a Iowa, Luther _.colleee, ~~n.omlss.
TIle .aeY. .e~1I ~~
special brpadcast over WSUI, staC1~ve1alui'
0Ia1.
tion officials announced Friday. HaivenoD
The services in Iowa Union will SUI' UD~. 'nIeobcie~1 MIDIstart at 3 p.m. and the radio na~ and OberUa- ·.Graduate
station will be on ' the air trom Sehr.o• • 1 Tb..lep. thHiop.
Kathryn UlvUden, La trosse,
2:45 p.m. until the !md of the
services.
Wis.. Luther \!Ollege, -. Decorah,
Dean Seashore died last Sun- Iowa, an~ Northwestern univerday morning at LeWiston, Idaho. slty, music ~tory.

::eet

Memorial Serlice
Broadcast Planned

lea.aers wire s
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, Ft\tl(>J;',(a' .J\}il{\'cI lllli'olci" f,itlha
takes
sen tencl'd 1~. Q•. "0 t~"
,..
't' defe,ndaritl'l years.

Accused
~onths. · ~ometlmes- Of Czech Spy' 'Plot
W

the conspiracy ,.law's limit of
'Jlhe party leaders were contlve years in ' "'''rison·. The 11 th·, vided of conspiring to advocate
Rot>ert,Thomp,oll, -received a tb11!e tIle violent overthrow 01 the U.S.
yea~' sentence "because of his wat government. Their nine-mDnths
r~cor~,... ~ ~were fin~ .• $10.900 trial was one ot the longest fedeach.
'
era I criminal cases in history.
.
Wi~in an .
after ~~ina
sent~oced .the men, the defense
filed l)OU~~ , o~ appeal. from the
,c.?I'iVlc\wn . an~ . seiJtences.
NllW YORK (JP) - Russia's An., MJ!dil}a Iietll$er.i to. free tile 11 drel . Vishinsky told the United
Ccmmunlsl leaders on bail. He Nations Friday the convicHon df
has kept .~hem In jaU without bail 11 top American Communists
·slnce a . ju~y cDnvicted them a was a violation ot human rights.
week ago Friday. H~ turned d~wn
That was his retort to western
anothet qefense argUment Friday charges that Soviet satellites in
tor ~elr temporary treedom and eastern Europe are systematically
they were tall?, to the federal persecutiliC $*Ople behind their
.house ot .detentlOn to await trans- iron curtains.
ter to ,a tederal' DrlsDn.
VIshll)S)ty wave4 his arms In
Normally) .the c;,aae now coes th~ S9-p.ation assembly and shoutto the. U.S. circuit court ot ap- ed that Federal Judge Harold
peals for Ii review, - Then it can Medina kept counSel tor the ComgQ to t~e .11.S. .s!lP.rell)e court Jor munist defendants from speaking
tinal judgment. The proces~ usu- J tDr them.
(0.

hour

* * *

Vishinsky Rants ...

PRAGUE 1m - The Czechoslova)t Communist government accused five members or lormer
members of the American embassy stat! Friday of organizing
and directing a big spy ring.
An u n s p e c I fie d number of
Czechoslovaks, including live of
national prominence, were accused of complicity.
Samuel Meryn, American naturalized embassy clerk, of New
YDrk City, was arrested Friday
afternoon as one at the directors
of the ring.
Isaac Patch, embassy attache,
of GIDucester, Mass., was ordered
to leave the country within 24
hours.
Louise Schatfner, Lancaster,
Pa.; Walter Birge, St. Louis, and
S pen c I! r Tag gar t, embassy attaches who have left the
country, were accused ot takIng
part in the alleged plot. Taggart
Is a native ot Utah.
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Fair and ('ooler todaY' with 15 mile.
per how wind.. Sunday fair and
warmer. Hloh today SO; low 32. Friday', h1qh 67: low 42.

Northwestern, Hawkeyes Tied
For 3rd Place in Big 10 Rac~ '
0"'., I....
By ALAN MOYER

'po.1a &.110. •

The 1949 Rose Bowl champions invade the Iowa stadium this
afternoon, renewing football rivalry between Northwestern alld
Iowa for the first time since 1939 and the first time in Iowa
City since 1931.
.
Tht' Wildcat-Ii, who upset Michigan's Wolvt'rines a we('k ago,
are listed from seVl'n to ] 3 point favorites to dump the Hawks,
who a we-ek ago' came to life in

Concert Postponed;
MetropoI"Itan Basso

III wl"th PneUlnOnl"a

Jerome HInes, Metropolitan DPera basso, will not appear at the
Iowa City Civic MUsic associatiDn
concert Sunday. according to
Pres. Dan Dutcher who learned
Thursday the singer has been
hospitalized with pneumonia.
Dutcher said the concert scherluled tDr Sunday has been postponed indefinitely In the hope
that the association can arrange
for Hines to sing here some lime
next spring.
It the YDung singer is not available at that time, the association
will present an artist of equal
fame, Dutcher said.
Barring a change in schedule,
this sets Jan. 30 as the date tor
the first concert, featuring the
Viennese Ballet ensemble.
Directed by Grete Wiesen thai,
noted European chDreographer,
the ensemble features a \lrogram
of dances which blends the tech·
nlQue of the dance with the
theater.
In such works as "Eine Kleine
Nachtmusik" by Mozart, and
Strauss waltzes, the ballet captures the atmosphere of old Vinna .

Elect Marian Rees
/1949 Quad Queen l
Marian Rees, A3, ~omely brunette from Carroll, was crowned
Quad Queen Friday night at the
Quad- Lpcnsored "Autumn Leaves"
danC E.
Quadrangle students last week
picked Miss Rees from among 11
other contestants to. reign over the
annual Quaa dance. She was
crowned by Quad Pres. Bob Yaclashaw, G, ClintDn.
The queen was presented with
a gold cup Inscribed with her
name and "Quad Queen, 1949,"
and a combination compact and
cigarette case.
Miss Rees' attendants were
Gladys Nelson, A3, Renwich; 001leen Newell. At, Carthage, Ill.;
Jane Buckley, A3, Woodt('wn,
and Carroll Tauber, AI, Cedar
Rapids.
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alld swept by

Iowa leada ID r a . won
throurh the yean, l3-8, whOe
three meetinClI have ended In
ties. At present the two clubs
are ,harl.n.. third place In the
Dlr 10, each with two wins aDd
one seiback.
Minnesota leads tbe league with
an undefeated 2-0 mark and Illinois currently is second with one
win, no defeats and one tie.
A crDwd of upward to 50,000
is expected to watch the game,
wilh the weatherman forecastlng
clear, cool weather. The temperlture is expected to hover near
~he 50 degree mark, ideal for the
players but somewhat cool for the
fans.
Rain Thursday nJrbt. Friday
afternoon and evenln, havil
boned down the playlnr fie ld.
The result wlll probably amount
to plenty \It s)]pplnr anl,i sliding,
plus an oblJteration ot jersey
numbllrs by halftime.
Friday night's downpour torced
Tailfeathers to cancel the pep
rally, sched uled tor the band shell
south of the Memorial Union.
NDrthwestern's 96 - man squad
arrived in Cedar Rapids Friday
afternoon and immediatf'ly boarded a special bus Cor Iowa City,
where the Wildcats held a 20minute wDrkout In and neal' the
big sta<!h.un.
Coacb Bob Voids br.cl Intellded tl) sia." a sllor\ wl)rltou\. ~n- .
.Ide Che stadium bue tra..,terred
his boys to one of the Intramural fields outside the Bta-·
dlum when he dW tire IOlt
sud/11m turf.
Outside he ran
his
squJld
through warmup excrcises an~
ran two top teams throu~ plays.
The players were dressed 1n gray
warmup clothes and were instructed by Voigts not to speak
to anyone.
Fatso Day, one of the two brothers from MasDn City who play
gullrd and tackle for the Wildcats, said "I can't talk," when
spoken to by persons near the
practice Held as the NOTt\\'IIes\.etn.
team trooped back to its dressing rdom.
Votrts was alternatinr bactfields In the drill, with Don
Bunon. the loop'. leadlnr PUller, at quarterbaok; .JOhnDY MIDer and Ed TunnlcUU at the half(Continued, Pale 6)
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Hawkeye Defensive '-'fljeal:n !: O,u t :': to-<S,top Northwestern
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LINED UP IN PREPARAtiON FOltlo..l",,,·u1lUCc~"'l!n,""
John Tqwner, Joe Paulsen, Lo" Gin~~erg/.
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By JOE BROWN
WHEN . 'ALL comcs can winter be tar behind?
The thought. of winler in Iowa
brings a question to my mind.
l'v never been able lo understand why .it's more difficult for
than anyone else to walk on

,.r

MEMBEa OF TDa ASSOCIATID railS I
The A .elated Pre.. Is 1t'. Utle. • ••

CIlA&LBS

r.

CAaJIOLL

a.".r

the day thc ground gets
coating until the city
bt'caking it off in
icc changes my whole
J concentrate on
olle
only when I'm outside ning erect.
used to think I'd learn the
but l'v given my as confirmed sUff-

--------------------------------

Good.WiII Trip~head-

On the heels 01 India's Prime Minister Nthru's visit to the U.S.
comes the .00
ment of a conference on Indian-American relatit ns in New Delhi. Pre.ident Vlrgil M. Hancher will aUe-nd the conference as one of several distinguished Americans.
Mr. Hancher, who was selected as a delegate of the Association of
American Univertitie5. will take part in the program that 15 designed'
to help the Americans become acquainted with Indian customs and
institutions.
Tbe list of tho e persons al~ndlnr lbe ten-daY session reada
a bit like a pare frem "Who's Wbo." The purJlOlle bebind the proPO ed meeUnr Is open for cOnjeclure.
It might be that India, the last stronghold ot the near east that has
not Callen into Communist hands, would lIke to woo support from the
United States.
It might be that Ind ia feels that better U.S.-Indian relations are
a. thing to be cultivated-period. However, it seems likely that the
delegation will be able to spread the word on a fairly unexplored
area ot diplomacy.
Nehru's vi it to this country apparently has been met wUh approval and sympathy. Perhaps lhe American delerallon vlalt will
strike a .Im Iar response In India.
Mr. Hancher, who is president ct an as~ociatlon of university
presidcnts, is fully qualified to be a member of a group that will cement relations with a friendly eastern neighbor.

World public opinion laid a
heavy hand on Soviet Russia
Thursday in tho election of Yugoslavia to the UN security council.
Russia has takcn rebuff after
rebuff in the peace organization.
In the case of the Iranian dispute
immediately after lhe war, for Instance. the pressure proved so
great th at she changed her policy for once and withdrew her
troops.
But the Yugoslav election represenl~ the passing of judgmcnt
by the UN on a quarrel within
Communist ranks.
The passion witb which Russia views this quarrel was per~ onlfied in Andrcl Vlshlnsky's
180 ~-ditch effort to s~ave off defeat, and by his defiance or the
rule of procedure to take the
• embly floor In denunciation
aftcr the vote.
Vishinsky, for those two minutes of pre-election protest, was

a man fighting desperately, II
he had been doing publicly an.t
privately lor weeks, against ~
feat on a matter which was ",
him truly vital.
speQa
Sometimes Vishinsky
with measured reason, sometilllll
with heat. Sometimes his warnings come clopping out like !be
treading of a tank on macadm.
Thursday's performance was ~
high pitched protest to the jud",
Tbe Russian forelm ml__
put up a rood firM, obtablilc
more votes for Czechoslovakia
than observers had antltlJllkt
He bad considerable preeedeal
on his side, altbou«h the UIIi,"
States could make a ,ood Ibn
of technical cOM'ectnet!1I In ill
stand for TIt..
Vishinsky lost, but this is on!
time when there is no unanimity
of opinion that he was wrong on
the matter of procedure. Where
he was wrong, so far as many
voters were concerned, was in bt,
ing a member of the wrong camp.
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8:00 a.ln. MorniJ'iI Chapel
8:15 a.m. News
8 :30 n.ln. Morning Serenade
9:00 u.m. Recorded Interlude
0:02 " .m. Iowa Slate Education
9 ::~O R.m.
... . . ,., r'I""t ,

A ..o.

elation

ChlldJ'cn's Cornpr

.,."".1,..

nr

Vp!'lf~rrlAv

10: IS n.m. Bonjour Mesdames

pride suff('~' '\ hen I
lo scrambl from one telepole to another,
and
get down right indignant
o flailing arm or hand
them across a cold car.
REMEMBER qne day, though .
I found company in my probIt happened 011 the 'Steep
behind the Women's

Sen. Guy Gillette (D~Iowan) received a jolt Friday frcmPresident
Truman, pointing up the role the Iowa senator has played in Democratic circles for the past several years.
Gillette, dubbed the Peck's bad boy of the Demoeralle party,
OPpO ed CarrolJ O. Switler, the President's choice lor a. federal
dl trlct judge hlp In the southern dlstrlot of Iowa.
Quest.lon was whl'UU'r I
From a party standpoint, Switzer has done a good job. He served
d t.ry it like a man, whethas Polk county attorney and did a creditable job. He ran unsuccetsful1 shOUld cling to the sudae!'
ly for the governorship last fall.
the building as I desrendrd,
Still GilJette opposed the appointment, on the grounds that the
whether I should ~imply sit
(Readers a.re invited to
and give gravity its bead.
President did not consult the Iowan on the selection in advance. Gil- All letters must Include
pondering the polenti;ll
ldte said that he personally liked Switzer but that he did not think written slrnatures not ac(:ep,a~
The Daily Iowan; we reserve
in either case, I saw a
the Des Moines attorney was qualified lor the job.
We suggest tetlers be limited
young chap en tel' that millWhat Gillette probably obJeots to l!i the hIgh-handed manner
pressed do Dot necessarily
re ski nm from the boltoIn.
In which 1'1'r. Truman made tbe selection,
was whistling as he starled
Meanwhile, the happiest man in the months-old controversy must TO THE EDITOR:
ascent and 1 resented his deThere is something
be Judge Charles A. Dewey, a Republican who has been on the bench
i! - may - cal'e altitude toward
what
lay before him.
lor 21 years. He turned in a request for retirement nearly a year ago. about saying that " .. . we may logic on such
OIopparenlly unmindful of thc
find ourselves with a generation ternntional siluation, the atomic
lie didn'!. walk near the
The way now looks clear for his retirement.
fart that many will end llP in
of over-educated citizens. Edu- bomb investigation, railroads and
building or takc to the edK"\
"blue shirl" Jobs.
cated people who would have the service squabbl . He has fell
where occasion3 I 8110t5 of crust.
'fIlE
EDITOR
been better off without a ('ollege no undue alarm, realizing
offered a lit.tle Iril'tion. No, by
education, and who could make this is I a student paper and that
golly. tllis lad came rigM UP
,the center like a mountain goat.
Gen. Ike Eisenhower has climbed down from his Columbia uni- up the deliciency now cropping these subjects were ones upon
had
Gads! IIow r wishC'd I could
versity podium in the latest ettort to soothe the strained relations up in the 'blue shirt' workers' which the editorial wl'iters
read little and thought less.
have done it!
existing in the detente department. I [e has asked for a "cease lire" on ranks."
1 guess it wasn't ilis clay
It is like advocating the burnBut on October 20, we lind an
the name-calling that has spiced the navy-airforce squabble.
though, because lIboul haH way
ing of every third acre of wheat attempt to inform us thal "we
The day before Eisenhower made his appearance before the house
up he ran jnto dilliculty.
when hal! the world needs bread. may find ourselves WiUl a genarmed t ervice committee, Gen. Omar Bradley berated the principals The above quotation is from eration of over - educated citiI saw him advance one foot in
in the bitler row and said the whole aCIair has caused "infinite harm" The Iowan editorial seclion for zens." Further the statemenl goes,
the usual manner, but when the
to out national defenses.
Thursday, October 20th. It seems "Educated people who would have
CHICAGO (A") - One of Amcri- other foot commenced the followto be attacking the wrong end of been better oU without a college ca's top atomic scientists declared through, the Iirst foot took off
It appears we are beg\)mlng to realize the true nature of the
the problem.
educa!.ion . . . cropping up in Friday that Russia probably will back toward thc Union . He tried
quarrel that bas halted efforts to unify the armed scrvlces.
There
are
a
number
of
fields
'blue shirt' workers' ranks."
wipe out this country's lead in it again, but lost more ground.
Sincere conviction is net demon~trated by the passing of "secret
THEN TUE POOR f('How startNow lhis is a subject upon the atomic bomb race in two
documents" and childish name-calling. Such episodes can only be in- that desperately need men and
ed sliding hel plessly back down
women with college backgrounds. which the student editorial writ- years.
terpreted as the works of "aspiring martyrs," as Bradley so appropriMedicine tor example. Doctors er has had the opportunity to see
The Iorecast was made by Dr. the hill , his body and arms reately dubbed the main figures in the row.
are overworked now. and stllJ a the data first-hand. Morever, for Harold C. Urcy, discoverer of sembling those of a lighl-rope
An experiment such as unification of the armed forces, after in- tremendous portion of the U.S. his own economical good - being hcavy hydrogen, Nobel prize win- walker in his efforts to keep his
dividual histories that have added glamour to the texts on early population receives inadequate a possible future plumber - he ner and pioneer in development feet under him.
He bent at 1hc belt and tried
America, is a difficult undertaking.
medical care. .
has given the bu bject some of the bomb.
to pick up a lil.1le friction wilh
The field of social work, if ex- thought. Therefore the editorial
It calls lcr cooperation and a surrender of soverignity. It demands
He saId bomb production has his [inger, tips, and it. must have
of our armed torces the same things we expect of Soviet Russia to panded to suit the need, could demands a rebuttal.
faltered In the United States
oUer jobs to doctors and nurses,
There is no such thing as an since the war, while Russia is helped because he slid slowly to
make a strong United Nations.
to psychologists, sociologists and over-educated citizen. The com~ operatlng at a pace comparable a sloP.
Evidently, oqr military men are not ready for luch an experipublic relations personnel. It could Ing of the industrial revolution to America's best wartime speed.
ment. They wouldn't be pullJng- reasoll8 out 01 deep left field
-oUer jobs to an even greater num- and organized action on the part
Urey described the U.S. atomic
for keeping the stripes and bars on their shoulders If the), were
ber of people with only an un- of worker groups provided addi- program as inefficient and frus~
there.
specialized liberal arts back- tional leisure time to the mem- trated.
Such testimony that an atomic explozion at one end of an airfield ground. Certainly in all branches bel'S of all segments of the popuHe said "petty seew'ity regulawould barely fan your face at the other points up the ridiculous ex- of our government there is a no- lation. Side-by-side wilh this addtions" or "charges of having comticeable
and
dangerous
lack
of
itionai
leisure
went
a
demand
for
tremes the ba ttltl has taken.
munistic leanings" have driven
educated
personnel. g rca t e r technical competence.
In his teStimony, Eisenhower declared that we are expecting per- properly
many excellent atomic scientists
Trained
statesmen
and
commiltee~
These
are
two
different
things.
fection to::! rapidly. This is certainly true. There must be room for
to "leave their work in utter
But it was a pitiful sight. There
Let us not confuse them.
open debate on wch an issue; there must be disagreement, and there men are desperately needed.
disgust."
he was on all fOlll'S, marooned
The need for educated and
This university, as do others,
must be a period or experimenta.tion.
Urey and two other U.S. scien- out in the center of the driveway.
trained legislators on all levels attempts to provide both. SUI
'But these things must be authentic. They cannot be diluted by of government is very apparent. strives to produce citizens who tists wrote 01 the Soviet Union's He lurned his head from side to
only half-hearted attempts on the parts of the ,participants.
The field which potentially offers are both t~chnically competent in advances in atomic energy in the side, but there was nothing to
Personality clashes and efforts to ~tain pre~tige should not be- jobs to the greatest number of fields from home-making to atom- bulletin of atomic sJ:ientists.
reach for except more ice.
Dr. Frederick Seitz, professor
As I watched, I though!. of
cloud such an impcrtant issue. Times are too critical.
educated people is teaching. There ic physics and at home in the
is 8 constant demand for teachers, general area of western culture. in physics at the University of the movie thrillers where a hero
especially on the elementary and The core courses are especially lllihois, said he believes there is falls over a cliff and is saved
high school levels.
.aimed at the problem of the over- "a strong po sibility" tha t "the by grabbing a 5mail twig growRussians will now surpass us in ing from the rocks. This poor
In view of this, does it not specialized technician.
A representative of the Iowa State Education association has seem reasonable that there be
Why shouldn't the
farmer, bomb production and in oth r guy had not so much a a little
promised to investigate the propcsed ouster of P.D. Burkhalter. now jobs for all of this generation's brick-layer, or plumber know and phases of !.he development oC blade of dead grass.
J even forgot my resentment
educated population, and for next enjoy science, art, music, and atomic energy ."
under suspensicn as ~uperintendent of Lone Tree schools.
Eugene Rabinowitch, professor toward hiS ,,"concerned attitude
The investigation is being made, the report states, to avoid the generation's, and the next? Rea- literature. In this sense there is
embarrassment of a public hearing. The only trouble is that ev~n sonable, yes, but unfortunately no such thing as an over-edu- of botany at the University of when starling up the hill. 1 excated person. These things can Illinois and editor of th bulletin, pectcd now to sec tears"n his
avoiding a public hearing will not wive the problem existing in this isn't the case.
ey(>s any momcnt.
To return to my original point, be acqulred without the aid of a
Lone Tree.
"We have no reason to assume
the fault lies not with the people university. But at great expense
WELL. HE MUST have deA comprom!se may be reached before Tueadar's meeUnc. But
that, without a renewed prodigi - cided spring thaws were still too
being educated , as the editors of and difficulty.
lhe 'at bas been In the fire for 10 loll(' now that an out-of-oaUJ1
The Iowan evidently believe. A
There is no such thing as an ous effort on our own part, the far in the fulure to w~lit for,
type of settlement will not elear up the mlsuJlden&aadlna' tbat
man isn't belag presumptuous and intcllectually competent person Soviet Union will not be able to because once again h~ tl'ied to
bas split Lone Tree', '700 residents.
'stepping out of bounds by ask- wbo would b~ better off without draw even, or even forge ahead rlrAighten up and climb that icY
are of us In the number and slrate- hill.
'The town is ab:Jut equally divided on the question of Burkhalter's ing for an education. The fault a college education. There
gic value of its atomic armaments
A number of yards lay between
competency. Those who oppose him say he has organized too many l1es with the prospective ernploy- those who have becomel incom- within a relatively short timeers,
or
the
organizations
that
conpctent
technicians
and
need
rlghthim and the bottom of the hill,
extra-curricular activities for the students, resulting in less school ina
period
of
the
order
of
five
In
trol these prospective employers. fully fear the competition that
and should he have let himself
terest. This is the meat of the accusations leveled against the superten years.
While medical schools are forc- exists in the business world. Some
go, there was the -dangel' of slidSaid Urey: "Since Russia was
iptendent.
ed to accept a ridiculously small of these iast are editorial writers.
ing into paSSing traffic on Madiable
to
make
the
bomb
in
such
Wbether Lone Tree students should be able to enJo,. the clubs
number of applicants, thus divcrtAbram M . •Barch a short time, it is obvious that son strcet.
and .cth'Hles Iarrer schools bave Is not an easJ quesUon to deIng potential doctors to :fields with
There was only onc answer.
Whetslone House she 15 making headway comparadde. Unbapplly, neUher the aehool .board nor &be rerdden" .,
less
employment
possibilities;
ble to that which we made during lie eased himself into a. prone
while gGvernment workers are unpo81Uon and started a moveLone Tree have been tralne" to make , .... deetslon either.
The lowall pointed out the the war. She could make a stock- ment ihat any cx - inlantryman
that
Some decision will be made. Burkhalter will be retained or he derpaid; while legislation
pile
in
a
relatively
short
lime.
rather obvious faet ~hat there
wul be relieved or his tasks. But the split is there and any compromise would set up government-sponsor- are 110t enourh "wbtle eollar" I should say about two years would applaud.
ed social work is squasbed or
And it was like rowing across
could and probably will see the
whatever will not clear up the ill feeling that has pervaded Lone
cut, while state appropriations for jobs to ahHrb lhe tremendou lead of the United States eflec- a slream against the currcnt. He
Tree's citizen&.
teaching salaries remain a( their number 01 eoDere - trained per- tively wiped out.
had only a few fect to go topresent level, this problem will lIOns who are noodinr &be labor
ward the building, but in doing
"The
.
progress
ot
atomic
re·market.
exlat.
learch In the United States dur- so he covered four times the disBut can the students be fairly
A reeent article in CbaDdnr ing the past four years has not tance in the downhill direction.
Timet! maruine ataled, "n'. been satisfactory. The program is
Needless to say, I turned and
A New York gentleman served a 30 day jail sentence way back in blamed?
Davis W. Jones )l&rt of tbe rreat Amerlean trad- Inefficient at pret!en~ because it sought another route.
1921, got to liking th e. place and sla.yed lor 28 years.
.. ,
%026 Muscatine
Itlon that . ev~rYQDe can aspire is frustrated by a mistaken deAnd the ~hought of another
The proposition doe::n't (Mer much in the way of wages, advance~
to be • while eoUar ".rller, sire on the part of longress and Iowa wintcr approaching, with its
menl or "cultural" broadening. but we will SAY onE' thing abollt It.
TO THE EDITOR:
Rul 1& wouldn" makt' RrfI8f' for the public to protcrf llil aCllin,;t icl', still R t nt't ~ my EOllthcrn blo r1
It orIers secUrity.
This reader has watched the all of US to ,taut to be bJlqkeri
the loss ot 'the secr~t.' "
congealiJ.1g.
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Times Are Too Critical -

Scientist Says Our
A-Bomb Lead May
Fade in Two Years
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Interpreting the News - .

'Remember the Maine'
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Tea TIme Melodle.
Chlldren's Hour
News
Outl\oor Lire
Dltll'", Hou r
News
Footbnll'8 Fifth Quarter
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Candlellght MusIc
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR itehlJ are scheduled In the Pl'uldeat'.
offices, Old Capitol.
Saturday, October 22
8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Pror.
1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa
VS. Brooks,
Yale U., sponsored by
Northwestern University,
Iowa English department. Senate cham·
Stadium
bers, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. 'University Play, "Y\lU
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
Can't Take It With You," Univer- "You Can't Take It With You,"
vCl'sity Theatre
University Theatre
Thursday, October 27
Sunday, October 23
4:30 p.m. - Informatiotl Firs4
3:00 p.m. - Public Memor/al
~ ervkc for Dean Emeritus
Oarl Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
Emil Seashore, Iowa Union ,
8:00 p.m. - Iowa MOllntain- "You Can't Take II With You,"
eel's, "High lee" by
Maynard Vnl versity Theall'e.
Friday. October 28
Miller, Macbride auditorium
8:00 p.m. - University PI~y,
l\[onday, October 24
4:00 p.m. - Graduate College "You Can't Take It With You,'
students interested In Teaching University Theatre
as a Career, meet 221A Schaeffer
9:00-12:00 p.m.-Dad's Day Par·
ty, Iowa Union.
Hall.
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture
Saturday. October 29
by John.plason Brown, Iowa Me- ' 9:00 a.m. - 12 noon - Meeting
morial Union
of Iowa Press Columnists, House
8:00 p.nt. - University Play, Chamber, Old Capitol.
"You Can't Take It With You,"
1:30 p.m. - Football; Iowa VS.
Uni versity Theatre
Oregon
'fuesday, October 25
8:00 p.m. - Univel'slty Play,
12 noon - The University Club, "You Can't Take It With You,"
Luncheon and program, generai University Theatre
Monday, October 31
business meeting, Iowa Union
2:00 p.m. - University Club,
4 :00-5:00 p.m. - Student-Faculty Coffee HOllr sponsored by Pal·tner bridge, Iowa Union
Tuesday, November 1 ,
the V.W.A., Iowa Union'
4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Student·
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"You Can't Take It With You," Faculty Coffee Hour sponsored by
UWA, River Room, Iowa Union
University Theatre
Wednesday, November 2
Wednesday, October 26
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Un]·
7:30 p.m. - Graduate College versity Chorus, Iowa Union
LecllU'e by Dr. Kurt Billig, VicThursday. November 3
toria U .• Manchester, England 2:00 p.m. - University Club,
Hcuse Chamber, Old Capitol
Partner Bridge, Iowa Union
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree,
4:30 p.m. - Information Fir..'\,
Room 300, Chemistry building
Senate Chain bel', Old Capitol

ren are
about how
Sometimes a
an apology
did to the
I handicap,
/Ingerpl'inls
up.
Miss
lection
These
pressed

(For information rerardlllr da~1 beyond this schedule,
lee ffllervalions In tbe Office of the President, Old Capitol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city ,dltor of n.
Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East uan. Notices must lubmitW
by 2 p.m. ~ the day precedlnr first publk:aUon; they will NOT III
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED ()R LEGmLY WJU'1TIII
and SIGNED by a re.lpoll8lble penon.
SIGMA Xl SOCIETY announces
meeting in Room 300, Chemistry
building at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Ocl. 26.

or movie, "High Ice" by Maynard
MIller will be presented Sunday,
Oct. 23 In Macbride auditorium
at 8 p.m. Admission by member'
ship and ticket obtainable at)the
INTERNATIONAL Club - Any door.
studen l intE:tested In playing soccer is invi ted to praclice at 2
ODK L U N C H EON meeting.
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 23, behind the Monday,
Oct. 24 at 12:15 p.m. III
fieldhouse.
private dining room. Iowa UnIOII·
UlLLEL FOUNDATION MarNAVAL RESEARCH reserve
ried couple'S group wlll hold a
dance and social get - together unit wlll hold an organizational
Saturday, Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. in the meeting Tuesday, Oct. 25 at 7:30
Hillel bouse, 122 East Market p.m. in tl'oom E, 304 East Hal1.
street. Those pJannlng to attend Reservists in teres ted in transferring to research are invIted.
are askedl'to call 4327.
FUTURE TEACHERS ~!ll hold
PERSHING RIFLES will meet
in Armory Saturday, Oct. 22 at a picnic Thursday. Oct. 27 .t
12 noon in dress blue unilorms City Park. Reservations should be
made at East Hall Education ofwith M-1 rifles.
fice betore Wednesday noon.
ALPHA DELTA Sigma will hold
NATIONAL Speleological ..
a regular meeting Wednesday, Oct.
26 in Conlerence Room 1, IowB ciety !leld trip to Dubuque arti
Sunday, Oct. 23. Will leave 0toUnion at 7:30 p.m.
logy building at 6 a.m. and reYOUNG PROGRESSIVES will turn by 8 P.~. If interested, phOllC
hold a general meting on Mon- Bill Petrie at 7669.
day, Oct. 24 at 7:30 p.m. in Room
204, Schaeffer hall. All interested
YOUNG Progressives w!\llpoUpersons are invited.
801' Campfire Supper Bnd Sin, III
City Purl; at 5::10 p.m. Sn\urdDY, '
IOWA I\IOUNTAINE£ft8: Col- Oct. ~.

"Harvest
dance s pcms~'re~
club, will
midnight
room of the
for the ,dance
Tuesday.
Newman
1\'111 be

Jack Davis and
provide the

t

Members

lee are Dale
Ned Billick,
Schwab, Bob
llonencamll,
Ann Kersten.
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A ChilCl's Wisn-a L'ibrarian's COmmana'
Children May Play
In Their Library

ify

IN
NO. It

A boy d~shing in with the
question "Have you any booles
on how to play pool?" and a
little girl shyly asking "Sav, do
.,ou have a princess story?" are
~tuations facing Hazel Westgate,
children's librarian at the Towa
City public library every day.
On her first day at thc library
IIs1 July Miss Westl!atc mct a
Ultle boy who proceeded to give
her 8 lecture on thc Civil war
IIld thc "House of Seven Gable~".
Inee then she's come to
how him and many other
tblldren who patronize the
rhlldren's division of the library.
The only requirements a child
needs to own one of the children's yellow library cards is rcsidence in Iowa City and a bili ty
10 write or print his namc. Therc
is no fee for the card, provd,ing
the chUd is an Iowa City resident.
Children onn't have to be Quiet
in the chlldren's llbrary. Thev
mAY run. talk and even sing if
they wish. "]'d ",ate to keep a
youngster Quiet," Miss Westgate
said. It's ail possible, she add d,
because the children's division is
enUrely separate from the rest
of the library.
Books aren'l lhe only incentives lhai brln, youn,sters to
the IIhrary. Stereoptieal slides
tn birds, Insects, scenic views
and even cowboys are very POllular with the ehildrea. The library has about a half dozen
.r these 110 there's no ar,ulDg
,hout "who will use them".
The number of children who
usc the library is inereasinJ[ ami
the librarian expects this figure
to rise even more.
ApproJ<.imately 250 to 300 book·
are checked out each S<lturdny
morning by the 1,611 borrowers
of books listed in the library file-;
During certain months of thp
year as many as 425 books arl'
checked out on Saturday morninlT
by the youngsters.
Not ali of the 1,611 cards
•re in constant usc. Some ot
them are static. Besides the
children who own these card,
there are olhers who have accw 10 books belonging to lhe
Ilbrary through public and parochial schools.
Miss Westga te said the children arc generally quite careful
about how they treat the books.
Sometimes a child returns wHr
an apology for what ":'brother"
did to the book . Chewing gum i ~
a handicap, but generally sticky
IIngerprints arc easily cleaned
up.
Miss Westgate has quite a c01leclion of bookmark souveniers
These include everything frol11
pressed spiders and manicu re
scissors to road maps, card:,
rules for canasta, stencil t rans[ers, combs, hairpins and darnin!,
needles.

l

S'l' EREOPTICAL SLIDES DCCUPY the attention 01 l hese youngster In the local chlldre.n's library. Experimenting with the slides are (left to right) Ph 1ebe Bushman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lIerman
Bushman; Jean and ltIchard Goetsch, children of P ·or. and Mrs. Waller Goetsch, and Frances Luper,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. "Luper, who is Ie lrnin, the technique from Ilazel WestKate, chUdren's librarian.
ADDRESSES SURGEONS
Austin J. Evans, administrative
resident at University hOspilal~,
Thursday spoke at a meeting o(
the Congre
or llle American
College of Surgeons in Chicago.
He spoke on "Administrative
Considerations. for the Patient's
Library" at a hospital s tandarclization conference.

Weekend guests at the Pi Kap·
pa Alpha fraternity house, 1032
N. Dubuque street, will be Ro·
bert Hahnen, Minneapolis; Lloy{i
Ha rold, Glenwood, and Leo H ocGh, Chariton.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Co u r tney
620 S. Capilol street, ar p ~ l'ent f
ot a boy born Thursday at Mercy
hospital.

J,k and

Mrs. A.B. Thoma~,
West Lucas, will entertain the
following guests at dinner toni ght: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wil liams, Long Beach , Cal; Mr. and
Mr~. A.. J. Baumhofner, Cedar R,1plds: Mr. and Mrs. Will Verry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hughes and
Mr. and Mrs. John Malcolm, a il
o[ Iowa City.
Roger Kolker, Phi Kappa Sigma, will entertain three gues\..<
Ihis weeklCnd. They are Roger and
Tom Jacklin, Waterloo, and ' Pally
Ungs, a student at Iowa Stale
Teachers college.
Week end guests from Northwestern university visitin"
the
AlptfaXi Delta sorority , 114 E.
Fairchild street, are Barbara La
Dage, Joanne Adler and Barbara
Broadhutst.
Howard Shimon, Pocahontas, fin
SUI alumnus, will spend th(J
weekend visiting friends at LoYola house, 202 Ellis avenue.

Newman Club Dance
To Be Held Nov. 4

*
B

_ Masterful Performance
VINCE BRANN

* *

*

r
~Dall)'

Iowan Photos)

READING A BOOK "jus t like brothcr" Is tWJ-year -old Kenneth
Laffal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lattal, Coral viIII'. Brother Paul ,
5, Is Cl1gfOS ed in the late'lt children's attraction featurcd at the
Iowa City ch Wrcn's library. You ngsters' f all ages lind s uita ble
rea ding material for leisure momenls in Ihls reading room.

To be held Tonight

Town 'n' Campus

AMISTAD CmCLE - Member:'
Alph<l Kappa Psi, J)rnrcsFion'll
commcn'c fratrrnit.v, will hold il s of the Amistad circle will meet
second annual banquet tonight at Monday at 2 p.m. at the hQme
6 p.m . in the River room of the of Mrs. E.L. Kringel , 737 Seyenth avenue.
Io wa Union Union .
The program co mmittee, he'lded by Kenneth Tyler, is in char,{e
PAl)T MATRON
J\SSOClA o( arrangemenL~.
nON OF O.E.S. The Past
The weI' oming addrcss will be Matrons' association or the Ol'del'
presented by Donalo Boege, G, of the Eastern Star wilt mcet a t
ettendorf. presid ent 01 the Ira- the Maso nic Temple Monda y at
lerni ty. C.rI. DOOlittle jl'., L ance 5:30 p.m. for initiation foliowed
Creek , Wyo., w ill give tho alumni I by dinner. Mrs. Elmer Roeder is
response and Prof. Leo Sweeney dinner chairman.
will give the res ponse fOI' th e
lUCK HAWKS - Hick Hawks
faculty. The adoress wil l be presented by Proe. lU i. McCarty. will meet at the Women 's gymdeputy counselor oC the 10c:lI ll.a sium at 7 :30 p.m. Monday for
cha pter find head or the SUI geo- square dancing.
graphy department.
Following the banquet soci:tl Phi Kappa Sigmas Plan
rillncing will be featured from
8:30 to 10:30 in the River room. 'Barnyard Brawl' Party
Rcgistl'a tion for alumni is schedPhi K appa Sigma, socia l fra tul{)d for 11 :30 a.m. in the ' Wheel
ernity, will hold a "Barnyaed
room of the Union.
Brawl" Saturday evening from fl
to 12 in the chapter house, social
Two Offecers Appointed chairman
Roger
Kolker
To Women's Association nounced.
Mr. and Mrs.
Two were appointed tn posi- a nd Mrs. Altah
tions on the University Women's chaperones,
"~nciation, Pres. P.J. Jhonson, A4.
Bed(ord , a nnounc'ed ~· riday.
MARRIAGE LICEI\'SE
They arc Francine Appleman,
A marriage liI'ense was issued
A2 , Elmhurst, lJl., w ho will be
In charge of pubUcity for the or- in Johnson county clerk's office
ganiza tion, and Marian Rees, A3, Thursday to Rex Weaver Jr., and
Carroll, who will head the voca- Doris Ann Burger, both of Cedar
Rapid ~ .
tional guid(ince conIerence~.

NOTICE
Medics-Dents
-Just Received-

LIMITED STOCK

price

$6 50

NO MORE UNTIL-1950

Iowa City'~ Congregalion:ll
church, situaled in the midst of
SUI buildings, was originally
plauned by a handful or pioneers .
Congregational ramilies scttled
in the Iow a City arca about 1840
and early worship services usus lly Look the form of prayer meetings at the various members'
homcs.
Afler the Civil war and a 10.lS
oC aimost the entire male Congregational membership in the
ranks ot the Union army, four
committees were a ppointed
10
make post-war plans for ' a new
church building..
On Jan . 2, 1867, the following
article appeared in the Iowa City
Republican:
"The
Congregational SOCiety
has flurchased a lot on the corner
of Clinton and Jefferson streets
on which they propose to erect
a neat, tasty bllilding 44 by 75 ft."
Almost three years later the
present Congregational ehul'eh
was completed and the building
was dedicated Dec. 19, 1869.
One of the most unique aspects
of the Congregational church is
its little chapel, dedicated to the
memory of Marion Du Bois Seasho re and Arnold Hagedorn.
' Seashore, son of the late Dean~meritus Sea~hore, was drowned
ih 1926 in an attempt to rescue
a companion, and Hagedorn W:1S
killed in a motorcycle accident in
1939.
. •
The little chapel WFlS built !n
1940, after a group of sur s tudents expresseci a de~ire Lo hav~
a place for daiJy med itati on and
worshi p.
The Rev. J hn G. Cra ig, a n ative of Paisley, Scotland. became
pastor of th e
Co ngregational
chUrch last year.
Rev. Cra ig a ltended J Ilinois college, Jacksonville, Ill., Roosevelt
coll ege, Chicago, and is a gradClate of Union Theolo g(cal semin~
ary, New York, N.Y.

I
'1

Changing a staJ;le play inlo it
Almost nn <1 par with 11er i'l
.
.
successfu l moUon pictun! is no Mlcha I Heclgrave itS the hlgheasy task, wh~ther it be "John strung, neurotic "Orin." The two
to~ether manalle to place RosaLoves Mary" or " Mourning De- lind fiusl'eli, cast as "Lav inill,"
comes Electra."
in a somewhat unfavorable lil(ht.
In the case of the latter, which The plain truth is that while Miss
we have in an excellent movie Russell "chie\· . moments in cerversion starting tooay at the Cap- tain scenes of grellt power I1nd
itol theater, a feat of major pro- style, her genl'ral abilily ralls
porti..ons has been accomplished.
£omewhere below thnt of her
For the mOllt part, Dudle y Ni- two collea~I'~.
chols and a easl tJ1a t ranxe~
De'wite thO' we?k spots, 110'.Vfrom ,ood to superlative havc
" er, hCl' "L'Ivinia" is it woma'J
pdt to~her a handsome hvo - not ellslly forl(o len. It is good.
hour production thal JaUhrutl y flJl'l hr;'more to sec that she has
preserves lbe IIplrlt of ~he ori- now officialiy been graduated
,Inal. For Its lrincerity alone. ;f from light corned;,'. She ha~ defor no other reason, it ('om - 5erved this chanrp fo!· . orne tim"
muds the hl'hest praise,
Its few pliantlve bar ~, in an
The gloomy, Grecian m<1nsion unadorned choral arrangement h)
of Ezra Mannon and his unfor- Richard Hageman, were almost
tunate family provides a fillin? nade to order for th" tone .o)f • he
backdrop {or most of th film. It O'Neill s('npt which ~pecifies Ihiis on unhappy place, full of un - chantey 101' use in th st:Jge verhappy people who are involved ~ion. An mtcresting lesson in ('coin a tale oC revenge, hatred, mur- nomy for the rcst pf Hollywol>d'·
cier, and suicide.
~(lllnd tnd, cQlI1po,e'-s!
The very austerity of the cold
nf' of the s trlkill~ thill~l: HI' lIUI
Gr~ek columns seems to flnnOllnc(' "Mourning Be{'omes F:leC'lr,,"
j.
thc tragedy to follow. Onl y for tint it helps tn pl'OVC that the
three lihort scenes are we taken I:HI1)('r;o ran be u~cd tn C'reilte .hr
away from the house and its evil illusion of thl' theater.
The Inn):! trilogy has heen reKalina Paxlnou't! performance
In til role of "Christine l\lan - d\Jced by means of SOI11(,
non" Is masterful. Frequently vclously ~ kllHIlI H1ul m"licu l ou~
she appears to be closer .0 Cly- cutting, but we arc still fully
temnestra ~han to Christine, the '1Wllre thfl t thr story was orlmedern counterpart. At lenst, 1] nil lIy written for th(' stage: in
Ule Greek IndlUon js clearlY many respects, it is still a play
evident In the hl,hl y formal rather than n screen play.
quality of MI
Paxlnou's actSuch a combination of the two
ing, Its polish lI.nd perceptive- Illrdia has rarely, if ever, been
ness.
/ etCected so tastefully.
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for married and
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Wesley hOUR. 5:45 p.m. We ey foundatIon under,raduatp i tudents in Fellow ...
. hip h.II . 7 p.m. Methodlsl youth fel.
lowshlp at i.he church.

Weekday mage. at &:30 & . 0'
con."nt and ot 7:Z5 and 8 a.11' ,.
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In Ihe
the chUr<:b. Novena oervl'.... Tburecll,
.t 3 Iud 7,aO p.m. Confession.: Saturday

~~J'~' ~~~:~3Ou:'..nd71tol:';'~ ::::;.:e:~~
N"vena

.11 . , th o

""rvl~..
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ZION

LUTHBRAN

CIIVaeH

( merlean Lu'her.n eonferenee)

,he."

Johnsnn and Bloominrton
Rev. A .C. Prot"'. pdtOI"
SUndlY. 1:15 8.m. SundRY IIChool. ' :30
a.m. Siudent Bible ~I""". 10 :30 8.nl. DI-

v.n. "rYlce. sermon . "Indispensable Re-

Wl'lNCl'l8LAUI!' CRVaC.
691 B . O ••••
.tn. Ed •• , . W. N .... U. , ••,.,

newill" 4:30 p.m. Luthenn Student a!lo-

porl .',e.'

elation will meet at the church . A sound

Him

be Ihown. Cost lupper and
the

will

social hour will follow.
a.v. J . r . Hlnet. P.... ,
Monday. 8 p.m. flnt me.Una: of
S unday mAues ! 8:30. .a and 10 • . m
.dull
Instruction clau prepan.tory
,Special Inltruction for .rade le.booJ
church
membership.
"hlld .. n 01 . :30 I.m. BaIUrday and for
,,1gb IChool children at 1 I.m. Sunday.
ConI ...lon,

naST I!NGUSII LVTHERAN CRVacH
(U nl"" Lut.her.n Cha,t" l a A.lllerlel'

rAT.ICK·1I cUllac.
t .:t £ . C ... r~ .lfe-et
u. A ~_ "'. ct. ".'r'r~ 0 ' &'1111. , ••••
fl..,,,,. 8_) "H"ttl J . P •••., ....... , ..... ,
!lund.y nlllli : 8 :30, 8:30. U;4!i and !\
•.01. Weflkday m.~s at 7:30. Cou , ..Nio",
10 a.l ufftN,. ' ..n m .I to 5:30 p .m antS f

Sunday, 8:30 a.m. MoUn ""rvlee. 1:30

8 '30

,.,Ilu

Dubuque an d
, tree"
Re • . aalph Kruerer, pa.§lor

AT

o • Dm

ST. T II O ~)\ S MORt: C IIApEL
403 N . &1 •• ,ld. drlv.
1 t"".rd I . Br.rm.n. , .ttl .. ,
Utt.' . Kob trt. J . Wei t h, ... t. pa tor
R ev. J . \\ .afr MclHene). lut. pa lor
M.uuc': Sltnd3)'" 5:45. 'T~30. O. 10 and
I :~II r .MI . Wukday". 6 :30. 7 and 7;3<1
'nl Holy rlays. 5:45. 7. 8. II .. m. 8n~
' :! I:; p.m. First t~rJdaY H. 5:45, '1 and 7:at'
U" V.

,m

Conre:;"ion~:

3: :10 Lo 5 nnd 7 to 8 p .rn

.', .11 S<ilurday •. day. before Flrsl Fri· ~.II1. SundBY ""bool . 10 :45 am. Worshlp
LutheTan rtu dtnh
·.Y' and "oly Days. Alro during Ihe 7 ~'''' ceo 4 :30 p.m
'nd ? '.O a In weekday malSes. Sundays. meetinJl el Zion Lutheran church. 8 :30
pm .
Luther
I~AgUt'
mf-etinc. t the
or 20 minutes before the masses.
TlIr,. ddv. 7::.D, p .lll . Newmlln "Ittb 1l1t.t:l church.
,I

renter.

~h"

K'r. rAVI ,'S LVTIII!&Al'/ CHAPr;L
t MI IIO Vfl IY hod)
ItU 1':. .'eff'tlon . tnd
}try . Jnhn F . rholb, ,ut.ar
':0 t!. M.rk~' r,lret:l
~\ulday. 0 :30 a .m . Sunday IlChool and
rtf" " p 1tfwl. on J:'olloclt. p ... l*,
10 :30 a.m. Divine wonhlp.
Sl1l1fh,y. 9 :an ;l.In . church sehnoJ. JO:. r, 'lIb'"
Ion."
.. 10. Wo hlp . Sermon U1CmlP' . uDf"tW("t'll ~"'rmon tOl'h: .•• /\ Kine 's Con.f
(ope rend D e~pa(r" 5 'P.m . W e~ltnlnat~r ':30 p.m . Gamma Delta ve~~n. 6:40
"'pcts Dr J .L. Mchdlc. U"lverslly of ., m . C:Rmrna Oelli\ llillcheon 6 :30 p . rn
will peak on "Wh.t tI'e Old dlM'u ~l lon topic. " Religion on c.mpus."
' ••.I::m.nl Teache. U. About God:' Sup· Monday, 8 p.m. Church membership
;lea lind t:()C"lul hour Will (ollow. G p .m f'lass.
-II d u b mct'ling In the lounae .
IIR h

r PRP'S8VTt, RIA

('IIURC II
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8 ft .m . Holy communion .
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ClIl 1\«11 Of HIlI ST ,
R IIlNTIST
j:!2 E. C olle.e Nlred
SlIllrlay. 9:.5 R.ll). Sunday M' hool. I)
t'll
J ,..' on-cerinO", Subject. "Probatlon
F1 I!.ST

CIIURCII

(·ell,., and G ilbert " Lrte'

Wcdne'Kh~)",

Ing.

R p .m . Tesllmonla l me.et-

"titS r C II RIS'rIAN e lll lllOH
101 .. lp"
of Cbrl.1)
I O\"'~

211
i(f" V"

.~...

" IA N p""

L .<1" ,.;,
,1 1 . " I.

'~ltn

O:JiS

Sunday.
rOI'

1\"fnU e

eltrl.lld. p •• tfJr

m
rhll rch
l.chool
all "J;t".. 10 ':\0 n 0\. Mornln,
8

\vor' hlp a"d communion. Sermon. "The
~catlt· (ul Grn('~." II :30 a m. cof('1' hour
In the "'tenl center. 6 p.m. Victory
'Al11l1v dinner $It the (·hurch . Frank Net...
"01"1 Gdrrtncr. Drnke unlver1Jlty. will .".
Ihe spe.ker. D a.m.·n p.m. Sieward<.hlp

Ll
J'~II
. r.
.r

--- )},J~.-" .

Conserrallon dny durll/g which member.
hOltld

makf'

their annual subscription

to the church program.

FIRST l\lt.PTI8T <.111 R.ClI
Upp('r ('ilLu·,'h M,'hc)ul
10 :45 I ,m
("1Inton a.nd RU1'lInrton &t.reeh
.I"Iw('r rh\lrrh 6(hool. Mornln{C prny er
Rrv. F.lmer E. Dlerln, pa. lor
'lnd t.ermon. "Prophet.. A II." !5 p m Ev~
Slinday. 9:~O 8 .m . Church school class ..
• 1"'q "ravrr Dnd sermon. "We W.llk bv es for Illl ages. Clas. for married stuFaith ." 6 p.m. Canterbury club supper I.nts at Ihe churCh. Slnlle . Iudenls·
Wcdne dnv , 6 :4:1 am . Holy communion. "1t'S8 a~ the student center. 10:30 a .m.
1.01.

a.m. lIoly communion. 7 p.m. Junior WrrJll hlo .ervir-e Rnd Jermon. "Redeem ...
H:l;heal'~ al.
i ng A Oreat \Yord ." ~ p.m . Joint ve per
claSJI in
rvlce of Ihe Judson [ellowahlp and Ihe
rector's i tudy .
Ro~.r
W1l1l8m. fellowship .'1 .Judson
Friday. 0:43 3m. lioly commllnlon. house. Follow'nlt the JnC!!etinn a comple9;.:) •. m . Holy communion. 8 p.m . VOLlng mentary .upper wJ1l be held ~I Roser

D :(~

choir

ThurM.y. 8 p.m. Inquirers'

mllrried couples F!roup meets for &upper Williams
Itl par.ph house.
(,ONn; R~;N ('E

BAPTI ST CII URGII
bulld lnr

(.. qmmUrulY

Sunday. II 8 .m . Rev . VA' HaLi ck. Y(Ju lh
director tor the Baptist conference ot
Am~r!cn. will :,pcak on "The Song of

house.

Business Girls' Sorority
To Hold 12th Anniversary

Bet;l Sigma Phi, lowa City busAdVAnce." 7:30 p.m . Rev. HaUok will
fPCak on "Whicn Way Amorlc.7·'
in ess girls' sorority, wlll hold Its
pledge ceremony Monday at 6:l5
R.EORGANI7.EO C /I R C II 0.' JESUS
p.m. in the Iowa Union.
IIRI ST OF LATTER. DAY SAINTS
n a le na llanL), ne , aeUnr prealdenL
The dinner is in charge ot tbe
SundAY. !crvJte~ at 0 •. m. and 10 a .m.
socia l committee.
In 1110 YMCA room, Jaw. Union .
E:: rority pledges are Eleanor
lJNITlt.KIlt.N ClI R. e ll
14/lvis, Eleanor Griffith, Wilma
hwa 1t,\' ''nue anfl Collhert JIIIt re et
.rossheim, Dorothy Madd en and
n .,",\t.
Evans 1\ . Worthl ey. pu(or
SundAY . 9 : ~0 a.m. Church school. 10: 15 Dolores Wledersberg.
~.m.
public senlier. Sub'eet. "John
Dewey , a Greal Humanist:· 1 : 4~ p.m.
F lrt'SIr1.' rillb member. meet [It bus staTune fa t.
tion lor hlp to Amana .

METIIOOl8T (' /l URell
.t"rr,.nnn a nd Dubuqu e al reds
Hev. L. I•• Dunnh,,:lfJn . p.tI ~or
Sl:nrlay, 9:30 A.m . Church school. 0:30
;Ire{ 11 ~ m . Jdf'nUcal morn ing wor~ hlp
~ ervlr,. with st"rn'lOJl by Rev. D unnlngtrn, IIMade In Th'., lma$:p," !l D.m BAD-

-

IIFm of Infants.

(Dally Iowan )·hotu,

Iowa City'S Congregational Church

~

Light and Life Hour
Deal

In Mu sle - In. plrlnl Totk•

WMT -

Every Sunday

600 KC -

8: 15·8:45

BroadtaJl by Free Methodl.t Chlflllh

p.m . Wesley Supper

Refresh.... Add
Zest ,To The Hour
Tile Coca-Cola Compo,ny
hring' you ...
Edgar Berge", witl..
Charlie McCarthy
CBS Sunday Eveni"8

give yourself
plenty of spread
with wide· spread

Van Britt

Refreshments
to take to the
qame with you.

Buy a
temptinq sack
01
Delicious
Hamburgeh
Candy
Fruit
Malts

EverythinQ for
the game

.naco

to

hea rd from 3 to ~:30 p.m.
p.m. on SaturdlY.

.nd 7 Lo

~

B,V In:Tl'Y KERR

"Harvest Holiday", an informal
dance sponsored by the Newm:ln
club will be held from 9 p.m. Lo
midnight Nov. 4 in the River
room of the Iowa Union. Tickets
for the ,dance will go on sale
McGregor Surgical Anatomy Dissectors
Tuesday.
Newman queen and attendants
will be presented at that time.
Jack Davis and his orchestra will
Ptovide the music.
Members of the dance committee are Dale Scannell, Chairman~
,
!fed Billick, Jane Kelly, Joa
WILLIAMS SURGICAL SUPPLY
Schwab, Bob Newman,
Phylli~
107 Iowa. A,'e.
Iloncncamp, Earnest Rnschici and
Ann Kersten.
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _.-!

l

Church Calendar

'Electra' Deserves Praise

Congregational Church Built 'in 7869

Commerce Banqdet
Persona' Notes

From Stage to Screen

* *

By VIRGINIA BOYLE

PAGE TBRD

Esquire started it and Van Heusen mak·cs the
wide.spread collar a truly coJleg.c affair with its
Van Brilt collar. Comes in oxford, ~roadclolh
and handsome new colors ... $3.65 and 3.95.
Plus, of course, old Professor Van Heusen's
magic sewmanship.

o

Vil~~~~~~~~! ·shirts

PHILLIPS·JONES CORP., NEW YOHk 1. N . Y.

A.1e for il either way • , • bot"
tradt-mart. t7uan the lame 1Mn:r.
.0ntfD UNota AlITHOalrY 0' THe COCA·COt" COM.,AH'f IV

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO"

o 19~9. Tho C...a·CoIo ' - '
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y ou'lt Get Better Service Now
from
,

t

~

owan

at

,

* * * *

•

J

To Improve Delivery Service, To Expedite Your Pap~rl To
i

'(rou, To Serye You More Efficiently, We Are ProuCJ
To
, Announce The Opening of Our NEW

CI'RC U LA T ION 0 'FFie E,
Rear of The Old Journalism Build ing, Corner of Dubuque and Iowa

A NEW

* *
PHONE NUMBER

To

.* .*

,

-

CALL:

,

.'

[CITY PHONE]

•

[CITY PHONE]

Yourpapel',plwne 8-215IBe/ol'e 9:30a.m.
:JOl' Special 2)elivel'''

I

1(* ,* .**
HELP US TO SERVE YOU •••.

PHONE BEFORE THE DEADUNE ••••

By informing us of ·m issed delivery. or poor service. Your notifi-

If you call our new pbone number, 8·2151, after 9:30 a.m., we
can~ot give you special delivery ...-vice that day. However,
any calla received before that time will be promptly I8J'viced
by our special carrier. Calla received after 9:30 a.m. will be
carefully recorded and the carrier boy on the route will receive
notice ot his error the 10Uowinq mommg. Phone 8-2151 before
9:30 a .m.

cation of shortcomings in service is our only way of checking
the
, efficiency of our carriers. We cannot check with eacn one
of you individually, but if you will phone

us: when service is

missed, we can rectify the error. We appreciate your caUs and
are eager to provide you with the type of service you desire.

ALL CIRCULATION ~USINESS •'•••
Will be transacted at the new office. If you deaire extra copies
of the paper or wish to pick up a miMed delivery, come to the
Circulation Office in the rear of Old Journalism Building,
approach by the alley on Dubuque between Iowa and Jeffer·
IOn. The Daily Iowan Busineu Office in the Baaement of
Eaat Hall will no longer have copies of the paper available for
distribution. The new office is equipped and staffed to ..rve you
efficiently. OFFICE HOURS: 5:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m:. dflY.

)

From Wednesday's Paper
(

Move, Daily Iowan
Circulation Office
;'

Dedicated to Daily Iowan SubscriIHr Service

Subscribers who fan to receive
their copies of Tbe DaUY Iowan
or who willa to report a chanle
ot addreu should can clty phone
8-2151 instead of 41111. John'Davenport, circulation d1Actor, said
Tuesday.
Tbe circulation department hlljl
moved to Its new locatlon In the
back of the old jourullsm buDdin, at the corner of Iowa avenue
and Dubuque sil'ift where the
tormer carrier room wu located.
The room will now hoUR ' the
business office, mall room, and a
smaller carrier room, Davenport
.aid. He streaed tIuIt the new
offiee II away from the editorial
and advertilln, departments of
The Daily Iowan which are In
the baement of Ea.t Hall.
A sian above the door plainly
mara the new otflce wblch may
be approached from the alley on
the west aide of Dubuque meet
between Iowa avenue and JefterIOD

street.

I· (l
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lOne or
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Woody Herman, lKing' Cole to Give Concert Here SUI Engineers Begin Mecca Preparations

•
•

•
;

Woody Herman and his orchestrll wiU combine talents with Nat
"King" ole and his trio in two
concerts Nov. 18 in the main
lounge of the Towa Union.
James McKenzi , A4, Appleton,
Wis., chairman of the
central
party committee which sponsors
the cone rls, sa id there would be
two performances, at 7:30 and
10:30 p.m.
Herman , who beean bls musical stage career at the age" of
nine, spent many years In vaudeville b fore joining :I name band.
In 1938 he formed his own
group with the nucleus of the Isham Jones band, of which he had
been a memt r. B!l$id~ 'H erman
and his alto, tax .a ud clarinet, the
band leatul ;Tromponist
Bill
Harri~, DrUlpmer Shelly Manne,
and Milt Jackson on the Vibraphone.
The King Cole. triO, which will
pre:ent nlllTluerl! with the Herman orchestra , recently became a
quartet whell "bongo" pluyer Jack
Costa07n was added lo Lhe group.
Kln~ ('(lIe Oligitlall.v forlll d his
group as a quartet, but w hen he
was hirl.!d
hi~ first job in Los
Angeler; 11 .~eal'!i ago, the drummer tailed! to show up on open ~
ing niglJ'- Because of their suce s tM Qlght, they rem Ined a
trio unU! the I'ccellt addition of
CostaniD.
'rickel!!! for the concerts go on
sale Nov. 14 at the Onion desk
for ,$1.110.

Preparations for the engineers' , During Mecca Week. the enannual spring Mecca Week fest!- gineers focus campus-wide atval got under way Thursday night tention toward their activities
with the election of Robert Stook- , w:lth a series of displays, technier, E4. Kansas City, Md., as chief cal and satlrical skits. The Blarco-ordinator.
nev-stone hunt and the election
A committee headed by James and presentation of a Mecca
Kauzlurich, E4, Cedar Rapids, is Queen at the week's climax, the
responsible for book the the Mec- Mecca Ball.
ca Bali orchestra .
Also approved Thursday night
Both men were elected at a was a dance for all engineers and
meeting of the Associated Stu- their guests to be held about Dec.
dents of Engineering, the SUI ) O. Proceeds of the dance will go
college of engineering organlza- to the Iowa Transit, SUI college
tlon that traditionally sponsors of engineering magaune.
the special week.
Robert Bees, E4. Cedar Rapids.
ASE Publicity Chalrman James and Don a I d Semeihack, E4,
Bingham, E4, Cedar Rapids, said Charles City. were elected cothe dates ot the 1950 Mecca Week chairmen of the committee planhad not been set yet.
~g the December dance.

EXC~USIVE

Club to Bro dcast
Outdoor Activities
A new program for ouldoor enwill be broadoast over
• WSUI ~ tal'ltng Monday at 7:45
p.m.
i Sponsored by the Johnson
i county chapter cif the Tssac Wal, lo~ Jeagtle of America, the pro• <'>'P ..... · Will
nrl",ent fact~
about
hunting, fl5hing and general conthu ~ia5L~

I

tt'fVUuwl

tl~W!:i.

First program of the series wlll
, !• bring together a roundtable of
!
club mcmLers Lo talk about
: local
t the Issac Walton league, it or-

ganization, prillcipJps and ways of
accomplishing its prinriples, according to Pres. James Curtis, SUI
speech professor.
I
Arlo Woolery, past pr sident of
the local chapter and member of
its board of directors, Curtis and
Dr. Peter Laudp or the sur dental college will comprise the panel.

I

New Business Manager
Appointed to Frivol
Robert Alter, C4, last week W;IS
appointed by the Student Board
of Publications to fill the vacancy
Jeft by the resignation of Charles
; Walling as \)usiness manager of
i frivol, campus humor magazine.
S Walling was forced to tesign
because or ill health. Alter said
he has appointed Tom Cllthero,
A4 , as the new advertising manager.
"Ooats

()lIPll

1:15"

W~m;Jj)
STARTS

TO DAY
•

" Ends
MOnday"

SHOWING IN IOWA OITY

SeOO nl

Seven Apply Here
For ,Commissions
Seven SUI students recently
named distinguished military students by the ROTC, have applied
for commissions in the regular
army and airforce, military department oilicials said Friday.
Applying for air force com missions were Charles and Robert

Grahl, At Des Moines;
Evan
Smith, Ct, Atlantic; Jack Dawkins, A4, Olaude, Tex.; Glenn
Medhus, C4, Cedar Rapids, and
Robert Primrose, C4, Norway.
The applicant for a regular
army commission
was
John
Thompson, A4, Cresco. All students who complete advanced
ROTC training automatically receive commissions In either the
army or airforce reserve, ROTC
officials said.

F ATHER WAS A FULLBACK from !h. Saturday
Eveninq Post Article 'Tootball FCIDJI Ar.n't Human"
by !he wif. of former Wlsconain coach
Harry Stuhldreber.
----------------------~-------------------------~

NOW

1~:tc,!4"1

-Ends
Monday1I[(f'll

LOS ANGELES RAMS

Doors
Open
1:15

'.~

....l .

CHICAGO BEARS
.....................
TO-DAY
Ends

fOr'

--~---
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get away
with ANYTHING ...
if you've go t th e

Woody Herman

Saddle
. Club Plans
Halloween Party
A Halloween costume party will
be spon sored by the Saddle club
at 8 o'clock Monday night at the
CSA hall.
' Committee in charge consists
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean FitzgarraId, Mr. and Mrs. Cliflord Bauserman, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Chester
Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Arlck
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hunter.
The club will hold a troll ride
at 10 a.m. Sunday from the Russell krall farm three miles north
on the Prairie du Chien road.
A horse show and game will be
featured in the afternoon.
The following are in charge .'f
the ride: Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Krall, Mr. and Mrs. Burr, Mr.
and Mrs. Miller Hora and Mr.
and Mrs. Arlck.
/'

CIGARETTE ' AGENTS
Bob Keefe, C4, Cllnton, and
Jim McKenzie, A3, Appelton, Wis.,
were appoi nted Chesterfield cigarette campus representatives at
SUI at a conference with the
company's discussion leader. Herb
Holland, last week.

VELVET TOUCH!"

Pre-Med Students
To Take Exams

Two Accidents at Local .
Intersections Reported
Automobiles driven by Glenn
O. FraZier, Box 527, Iowa City,
and Norma Jean Hylbak, 311 S.
Clinton street, .were involved in
an accident Thursday at the intersection of Riverside drive and
BUrlington street.
A truck driven by Mrs. Pat
Seibert, route 4, and an Iowa
and Illinois Power company truck.
driven by Everet Switzer, 801
Highland avenue, were Jnvolved
In an accident Friday at Dodge
and Market streets.

Today Is the day lor which 121
SUI pre-med students have been
waiting.
The medical board entrance
examinations will be given in the
geology auditorium starting lit
8:45 a.m . and ending about 5:30
p.m.
An hour and a halt break wlll
be given, lor lunch, with the 5ecand halt beginning at 1:t5. All
candidates are urged to be on
time tor the 4ests, Prot. Robert
Ebel, director of the university
examinations service, said Friday.

Prof. Stark to Attend
Iowa Music Convention

PLUS -

(7

I!lOl~Dl"
A_im,

The Story of

Mormons to Participate
In Three-State Meeting

Prof. Herald Stark, head of
SUI vocal music, and Katharine
La Sheck. vocal music instructor,
will attend the annual two-day
convention of the Iowa Music
Teachltrs association at Drake
university, Des Moines, Sund3Y
and Monday.
Stark is a director of the association. No SUI students will
take part in the program this
year, he said.

I Mil

MIII'der"

The Iowa City Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-day Saints (Mormons) will partlcipate in a special conference Sunday at Rock
Island, Ill., Pres. E. LeRol J ones
~ald Friday.
A new three-state administrAtive unit, including Iowa, Illlnols
and Wisconsin, is to be organized at the meeting.
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PERSONAL

Dear 10. and Jane.

\

We're pretty pleaaed with ourselves !hat we are able 10 present EUGENE O'NEIL'S
"MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA" for an exclusive Iowa City showinq, and particular.
ly first in Iowa. As we have said previously these "biq film companies" bave come to
reqard the Capitol and Iowa City as a testinq qround for oulalandlnq .. claas produc.
tions," Needle.. to say, Joe and Jane. you're responalble for our qood fortune, The biq
film co~nies feel !hat your reaction 18 an .xcellent criterion of the reaction !hat other
University and colleqe towns will have toward a certain film and for !hat reason you
find u& screaminq often about beinq "firsL"
MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA la currently playinq in New York and San
Francisco at "roadahow pric.... of $1.20 and • $2,40. However, we feel very stronqly
about !hese hiqh prices for our theatre and for our patrons. We combat !h.m when.
ever we can, As a result we are advancinq our admlaslona only 10c above our normal
prices for thia outatandlnq enqaqemenL
We feel sure !hat you will find MOURNING BECOMES ELECTRA an outatandinq
production that has * n halled by film critics in New York and San Francl.aco,
Remember, it ia only a step from !he old CAPITOL to the NEW where you alway.
find CAPITOL ENTERTAINMENT.

BLONDIE

CHIC

YOUNG

A. ever.
Ernie Panno•

p.e.: We'r" ...."Inq
Northwestern todayl
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HER LOVE WAS A CURSE

all she touched!

... to -her and .

Brooding, violent drama of a girl whose
thwarted emotions brought hate, murder,
suicide ••. and worse ... to those whose
'
tenderness she needed ll1ost!
A great and powerful
siage play • .. now

vividly 0" the sere",1

4'/;,' ;,9 i i)
NOW ends MONDAY
One or the Finegt Outdoor
Pictures If the Year

UO _ _

ROSALIND RUSSEll·
MICHAEL REDGRAVE
RAYMOND ~SSEY· KATINA PAXINOU
LEO GENN • KIRK DOU~LAS
EUGENE -O'NEILL'S .
"MOURNING BECOMES
..... ' ~ ELECTRA" '" '. " .
... NANCY COUMAII • HlNIY HULl

- Plus ~
"Realm col the Redwood."
Colortoon - New.

,..,. .. ....w ... DUDLIY NICHOLS
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JUST
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15 GOING TO
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BRINIC

A
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Football Reache·s-Halfway Mar Today I~~~~:;::,: :).,
Teams Vie for
Miami Tallies Two IGophers Face
,
Quick Markers to
Whip Georgia, 13-9 Wolves in Top

League Leads
NEW YORK (JP) -

College foot-

ball reaches the hallway mark

In the 1949 season today. a day
In which many of the unbeaten
favo rites .In the major conlerences will be struggling to hang
onto their positions at the head
of the pack.
At this point, such powers SIS
Minnesota io the Big Ten, Callfornia 00 the Pacilic coast, Oklahoma in the Big Seven and Cornell In the Ivy league look like
the best bets to come through
In their respective circuits.
Kentucky and Tulane are
locked In a two-horse race in
the Southeastern conference, as
are North Carollni aDd Duke
In the Southern loop, And In
the Southwest confereDce, Texas. Rice and Baylor are marehIn• • houlder to shoulder at the
,
head of the parade.
But the picture is su bject
to
change from week to week and
the clarUication that will come
In some Quarters today Is li kely
to be oUset by unfor eseen developments In others.
Of Interest In t he midwest will
be Big Seven games sending Oklahoma to Nebraska and Missouri
to I owa State.
None of that quartet has lost
11 conference game. If favo red Oklahoma beats Nebraska it probably wl1\ have to argue with the
Missouri-Iowa State winner for
the league title and a possible
Sugar Bowl bid.
The same sort of clarifying situation exists In the Southwest
conference. where Rice, upset
win ner over SMU, invades Texas
and unbeaten Baylor visits undcrdog Texas A. and M. Rice,
Texas and Baylor all own 1-0-0
records In conference play.
A full schedule In the Paeltle
coast eonference sends Washln&,ton to California,' UCLA to
Washln&'ton State, OrelJon to
Southern Ca.llfornia.
Ore&,on
State to Stanfow and Ida ho to
Montana..
California and UCLA are the
only teams with clean conference
slates and California disposed of
the threat by Southern CaUfornla last week while Santa Clara
defeated UCLA in a non-conferenee test.
Cornell will be a t home to
battle a Princeton team that only
last week ruined Brown's
Ivy
league hjlPes. If CorneU wins, the
Big Red" should have no further
trouble until its Thanksgiving date
with Pennsylvania.
Dartmouth
goes to Harvard for another Ivy
league game.
None - confe r enee commitm ents send Kentuck y to South ern Methodist and North Carolina to Louisiana State. With
these a ll-wln nln&' clubs ort the
r eservation, T ulane and Duke
each beaten once in nonconference p mes - will at t empt to pull even with them
In the Btandinp,
Tulane, back home aiter the
batter ing by Notre Dame, takes
on Auburn while Mississippi State
goes to Alabama and Georgia Tech
to Florida lor other Southeastern conference tilts.
Duke also will be &t home for
a Southern conference date with
Virginia Tech . E lsewhere in the
Southern loop it will be Maryland at North Carolina State, Wil liam and Mary at Wake Forest,
Richmond at Davidson and Washington and Lee at George Wash~
Ington .
Notre Dame, No. 1 team in the
nation , has an open date but
Army, the No. 2 club, takes on
Columbia at West Point.

MIAMI, FLA. (.4") - The UniHurricane~
vel'slty of Miami
struck lor two quick touchdowns
and then staved oil a desperate
rally to upset the Univer~ity of
Georgia in the Orange Bowl Friday night, 3 I -9.
A rain. drenched crowd of 37,138 saw the underdog Hurricanes
come from behind to score twice
in the third period arrd hang up
their third victory in four starts
this season.
Georgia scored firsL midway the
second period when Billy Chandler blocked Andy Novak's kick
deep in Miami territory. Novak
fell on the ball lor II statey in
the end zone and Georgia led ,
2-0.
After the haH, Miami starLed
rolling.
Jack Hackett,
Miami's 155ponnd quarterback, sent a long,
looping pass to the Gcol'gia 10
where Mike Vacchio nagged it
and went over for the score.
The taste of victory exhilel'uted
the Hurricanes, who scored again
A ~THO U GH

GLENN DRAHN ha~ the unusua l distinction of bootIn&, all of Iowa's punts In 1948, to","Y a&,alnst Northwestern hi, main
role will be that uf a passe r , The i9-year -old j unior quarterback
will be tbrowln, today a.alnat th~ top pass defensive team. in the
eountry last year.

Minnesota iine'Near Retied
~ II }:~EA POLL' - 'I'h(' stor~' uf ~ [ illlll!suta 's SlICCt'~ to dutl' ib
plainly revl'ulru ill the !l'tUn "tutistics.
'rile Uuplll'l's haw aWl'lIl{t'u fin' Yl'lIrs Pl'I' rllsh ill 212 tilllCOS,
while till' <1l'fcoos' hilS limited the

~!~p~~~ :en~i~:::.,

later.
The final quartel' began
FlOyd Reid taking Prosperi's
pass on the Miami eight.
Geol'gia fullback went on
Lhe final score of the game.

Bob
with
long
The
(or

'
WiII Hani dge AIrs
OPPOsl'tl'on to Pool

dinner to 1ihich many of the nation's fcotball fraternity have
been invited.
Sharing the spotlight will be
Stagg's 74-year-old wile who
has assisted the coach in his grid
activities fol' many years. They
work as a te\lm-he directing the

~~nr.:11~~:epr~~t~~:~r~m~~~ Lle'ttle

.The e lder Staggs came to Su~queha nna two years ago to assist ·
their son, Amos Alonzo Stagg JI'..
alter coaching t he College of the
Pacific and the University of Chlcago teams.

Don't Pass Up lunch
take it with ,you to the game
('a,.,.y

ou( ol'ders •
I

for !10 It I' gamc-lillttJ

appetite.

Burger Bundles
......blU'.er and
Freneh }' rJes -

45e

Partner Packs
DOUble order
of each -

15e

in insulated paper bags '
Your b~ra wqI .lay OYeD WanD , in .pedally
lnaulatedfpaper bacp. You'1l Ilk. their delicious
lICIVor. Plclr up acm. OD your way 10 th. CJGIIHII

College -Inn Cafe
127 W. BurliD9toA

CHICAGO (JP) - Undefeatec'
Minnesota and defending Champion Michigan clash today belaTe
97,239 spectators at Ann Arbor
Mich ., in a key battle ot the
Big Ten football race.
Three other games-Illinois at
Purdue, Northwestern at Iowa
Ohio State at Wisconsin-a lso wi!'
have important bearing on a cam·
paign which has jumped considerably out o( expected pattern.
Minnesota, with rour stral(M
wins for the season, is rated
a n elcht-pOlnt favo rite over
Mlchi lJan In their "Littl e Bro wn
JU(" tan&'le. The Gophers have
m arch ed past Washlncton, Neb raska, Northwest ern and Ohio
State.
But if an upset should deve10r
at Ann Arbor , where the pres·
sure will be the greatest Minnesota has experienced this season
the Gophers conceivably may dror
clear to fourth in the conferencE'
standings with a 2-1 record and
.667 percentage.
llIinois, by beating Purdue
wo uld achieve its second conference win against a tie {or ar
.833 percental!e. (Conference tie<
count a hal! game won and z
haJ r game lost) .
The winner of the Northwestern-Iowa game will come up with
a 3-1 record for .'I'M. Wisconsin
tied by Illinois in its only previous loop start, also could notci'
a .750 rating by upsetting Ohic
State (I-I).
Indiana rounds out the day'~
activity for conference elevens by
playing host to unbeaten Pittsburgh in a non-ioop engagement
Th e Hooslers
'
an d P urd ue are th ('
I
.
b
'1 eaguc
on y tWlCe- eil ten t earns m
1
0 avo
Mlchil\'an. after !'llc~es~lve defeats by Army and Nurthwest ern, !toes against the power(ul Gonh ~l'~ without thp. se.r vl~es of lIalfba('k Leo Koce~kl
and Center Bob Erben. The GolJht'TS renort their star Half.
back, Bill By. e, still Is brutsed
fro m the Ohio It'ame.
However. the hale and hoarty
members of both teams are ex-

,

\\CE, 'T 1)1D.1£ IU'Y - The \\' l'~1 Lihl' I'ly (,'(jlll('t~ hpld 1' lIi,,!,I'_
"i l,· h;,.dl to II >:ico ..clc~~ · til' hc l'C I" rid»), n~,rht ill U SI'C·SUW lJaltle
Ull' II :-.lipPl'I·Y. Illuddy fil'ld.
The ;,lipJlI'I'," footi n g' allli Wl't. bOg'I-!,\' ball. cuu-,,'d h.I' h~uI'Y
1';lillS whil']1 'l'ltl'd Hliul'lIy bl'fol'l' )\il1lIP lillIl'. 1(('1'1 1)0111 t\'illlI~
frum ;!t'ttillg sitll-t('d.

l'·hhrh j!ot l'oJlilll!'

(1111"1' .

ho\\,-

eV£r, late in the first half and
connected on a 34-yard pass play
from Bob Ewa lt to End Bob Ballantyne in the end z('ne, but the
T D which would have meant the
game was called back becausQ of
a holding penalty.
'
Wes
Liberty's only ~erious
threaL came in t he thiTd pe!'iod,
previously
nOD-existing
when
holes appeared in the U-high )jne,
through which the Comets' hard
ruoning trio of backs, Bob Stephens. Dr l Gingerich, and Bob
Heick, rompcd f rr great h unks of
yardage. The threat sputtered and
died on the 25, however.
The Blue Hawks will wind up
their home ~chedule against Columbus Junction next Friday.

Restrain William s From
Service With Redskins
WASHINGTON (JP) - Fedcml
district court Friday issued a temporary order restraining Joel Wil liams, his team's regular center,
l rom playing with the Rcdskins.
The order was Issued by Judge
Henry Sch weillhaut after Harry
Seibold, president of the Richmond Rebels of the
American
league, took his plnyer tempering
charges to COUl't Friday afternoon.

'Cat Lineman
•

Kid Gavilan Falls
To Lester Felton
DETROlT (IP) - Young Lester
Felton, a comparative newcomer
f.-om Detroit, turned in an upset
10-round decision over Kid Gavi Ian r f Cuba Friduy night before
13,187 fan s at Olympia. Gavilan
is currently the number one COlltender for Sugar Ray Robinson's
wel terweight litle.
The 20-year-old Felton , who
used to be one ot Gavilan's sparring partners, won his scrap by
Simply outrunning the hardcrrunning GaviJan and landing more
punches while doing it.
FOOTBALL RESULTS
Drako 27. St. Loul . H
beLrol\ 11. WRyne U. 0

CHICAGO (IP) - The Pl'e~ident
of the American league F'rlday
opposition to 1111 lW('l'lI'" of 1.6 lined up wIth the National league
yards.
president in strong opposition to
WhHe four opponents to date a reported move to plalle major
RUDY CERNOCH
have pa ed against Minnesota league umpire control under Base, . , Wilcat Ri~t Guard
•
baU Commisdoner A.B, (Happy)
lor an average gain of 5.3 yards, Chandler.
Offensive Ends J4.CK Dittmer
{he Gophers are just one-tenth
and Bob McKenzie are ready to
Will Harridge of the American
of a yard per try behind with league wasted llttle time in oWgO after Dra hn's passes. Mca 5,7 average.
Kenzie leads the conference in
ciaUy joining with FOl'd Frick
pa. s catching and Dittmer ls
Dick Gregory, the mod~st National loop boss, in a demand
tied for scoring honors.
$qu!lre - jawed youngstel' who that each league continue to operdidn't want his mom and dad to ate its own umpiring staCf.
McKenzie and Tackle Don Wincome from their home in Billings,
Dur~ng and sinre the world se:low wiil captaln the Hawks for
~ont. to the Minnesota-North- rie~, It has been robustly rumored
'he second straight week. Bob
western game "because they that Chandler intends to ask the
~eigE'l. 11' four-year veteran, will
probably won't get to see me
.
.
opCJ:l at the other tackle, while
major leagues at thelL' wmter
play" now stands as Minnesota's meeting to put Iull control of tlmJ uoebug" Perrin "{ill start
i
most effective ball carrier.
. . h' C· ·
t' (f'
S
3anks' place at right guard. The
pIres In IS mcmna I a Ice. pc)ther guard will be Austin TurnThe stocky sophomore tailback, culatil)n has It that an umpire
ho is the fastest gridder to play pool might develope with inter!r. Dick Laster will start the COIlfor Min n e sot a since Sonny lea~uq assignmenLs.
- neeten to staj!c a tyoically rou ~- .est at center.
F"anck at the 1940 national
S F ' k d 1 d h ing "Brown Jug" showdown ir
Spirit on both teams has been
•
llortly after nc
ec are
e which the huge Gophers anticichampions, has lugged the ball 34 was unalterably opposed to the pate a heavy Wolverine aeria' 11gh this week. A win for Iowa
times for a net of 295 yards- Idea , Harrldge issued a statement barral!e. Minnesota ha~ not beat- Nould boost the Hawks into sec;)nd place. The Wildcats arc 110'
an average of 8.7 yards per try. asserdng that not only he, but also en Michigan since 1942.
Bill Bye, star senior lett half- the American league club owners
Rated a toss-uo is the Illinois- taking the game lightly after top·
bqck, is in a class by himsell would fight it.
Purdue tilt at Layfayette, Ind. lling mighty Michigan a week
among Minnesota's backs as a
"'rhis same report was called where the I1Uni have not won ago.
They showed s lot of spi rit ir
to our attention some months since 1919. This is not as jinxproducer of total yardage.
He has aggregated 510 yards or ago," said Harrldge, "and my po- crammed as it appears, since the Ihe short drill Friday either fOl
one-third of the 1383 yards the ition now is the same as it was teams met only three times there the benefit ot Iowa Lans and play·
ers who were nearby or for feal
Gophers have gained against then , I am absolutely opposed to after 1919.
Washington, Nebraska, North- such a program und from
my
Wisconsin's bid for the league's of a let-down after the unex·
.
rating pected victory last week.
western and Ohio State by rushes contact at that lime WIth our "surprise-ol-t he-season"
The last game between the twc
and passes, ' combined.
club members , r am sure they may be further solidified against
Bye has advanced the ball for will take the same position."
invading Ohio State. The Buck- schools, in 1939, ended in a 7-"
a net of 265 yards in 5 carries
Harridge said that his league's eyes took a physical as well as tie and prevented the Iowa Tron·
fol' a respectable average of 4.8 constitution gives the president artistic trimming from Minnesota, men from winning the conferenc(
yards and has picked up anothel' exclusive control of the appoint- while the Badgers emerged ship- title. The last game in Iowa City
245 yards for the Gophers by ment, discharge and disciplining shape from their 48-13 seuttllng in 1931, ended in a 19-0 win iOI
completing 18 of 30 passes,
of umpires.
ot Navy.
Northwestern.
____~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ : - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; . . , . -

Homecomers Honor I
Stagg on 60 Years
As Gridiron Coach
SELINSGROVE, PA. I/P)-Amos
Alonzo Stagg was the center of
D huge celebratien Friday night
honorlog his 60 years as a collere
gridiron coach.
"But I 'm worrying about Saturday's game," the 87-year-old
"Grand Old Man of Football" confided to a reporter.
Stagg's Susquehanna university
Crusaders meet Upsala college in
the annual Homecoming game. In
addition, the university has plnnned a two-day schedu1~ of activities to honor America's oldest
coach.
A torchUght parade, pep rlllly
and an old-fashioned collegiate
bonfire opened the festivities Friday night as hundreds of admirers and well wishers poured
into this central Pennsylvania
town of 3,000.
Climax of the program will
come tonIght, following the game,
at a reception and testimonial

Big Ten Game

fullback. All
American F ullback Art IUu ra kowski worked
with the second team and appar ently w ill 1101 start this arlernoon's !rame.
Iowa Coach Eddie Anc.1el'sor
,ond ucted a short warmup driP
ro r his Hawkeyes later in the aftcrnoo n and indicated he will
;tart a backfield of Glenn Drahn .
lusrtcrback; Mearl Naber
and
Don Commack, halfbacks; and Bill
ReichSI'dt, fullback.
The Iowa line will have twe
Ji the four injured players al
'cast able to sec part-time duty
Juard Earl Banks, injured in the
PUI'due game three weeks ago wil l
Je back in action, as will Tackle
Hubert Johnston, sidelined witJ1 neck injury two weeks ago. End
'lalph Woodard wus caHied 1rom
he field last week against In·
liana and will be lost Lor the
remainder of the season.

University Higtt Ballies West
Libe·rfy Club to Scoreless Tie

Hawks Mo¥e Rast Franklin,; 7-0

47. Rhode Island Slate G
Mjw;ourl Valley 15. Warrensburg: 0
Woolord Iq. Presbyterian 7

ten)pl~

We6lmar 8. Buena Vista 6
GeorllC Washlnglon 21.

Wa billgton and Lee 10
Geerlfetown 10. Boston Collcge 7
Rollin . 12. Newberry 6
NebrAska Wesleyan 12, Peru state 6
Macaleslcr 14 . HamJjnc 0

. "I can't talk"

. Probable Starting Lineups
Iowa
Pos.

NlllPe
LE
Bob McKenzie (gee)
LT
Don Winslow (gee)
i.G
Au stin Tu~neL'
C
Dick Laster
ftG
"Junebug" Pcnin
RT
Bob Geigel
RID
Jack Dittmer
QB
Glenn Drahll
LHB ' Don Commack
RHB Mear! Nabe\1
FB
Bill Reichardt

li t,
6- 1
5-11
6- 1

Wt,
185
220

6- 2
Ii- 7

210

6- 1
6- 1
6- 0

205

200

204
16:i

5- 9

175
165

5-11
5-11

190
200

HOlne Tuwn

Tonkawa , Okla .
Iowa City
Corning
Des Moines
Chcrokee
Algona
Elkader
Monona
Walerloo
TipLon
Iowa City

Northwestern
Pos. Name
lit
wt.
lIume Tu\\'n
LID
Doo Stonesifer
6- 0
182
Chicago
Ll'
SIeve Sawle (c)
6- 2
210
Kenilworth
LG
Jim Parsegian
5-11
190
Evanston
C
Ray Wietecha
6- 1
210
E. Chicago
RG
Don MacRae
6- 1
195
Dundee
RT
Rudy Cernoch
6- "210
Cicero
RE
Burt Keddie
5-11
198
Chicago
QB
Don Burson
6- 0
HlO
Lakewood, Ohio
LHB Johl~ Mi ller
5-10
175
Chicago
RRS Ed TunniclifC
5-H
155
Kewanee
FB
Art Murakowski
6- I)
195
E. Chicago
Time and Place: 1:30 p.m. aL Iowa Stadium. Officia ls: Referee,
George Renni)(. (Minnesota); Umpire, C. J . Baucr (Saginaw, Mich.);
Field Judge, Lloyd Larson (Wi tconsin); Head Linesmun, Paul Goebel (M ichigan).
'fickets: On sale at fieldhouse and after 11 a.m. tndny (It ~tadiu m .
Expeded aUendanee; 50,000.
•
BJioadcasts: WSUI, Iowa City; WIIO"KRN'r, KSO, Des Moines;
WMT. KCRG, Cedal' Rapids; WI ND, Chicago; KXW, Iowa City
(feeding eight stations of Hawkeye netwnk).

" .

Fircf Period Tally reason Franklin declined the pen Produces Triumph · alty to let the score stand, 7-0.
j

By LELAND OLSON
A !irst quarter touchdown drive
that covered 65 - yal'ds plus stout
defensive play netted City high a
7-0 upset over F ranklin of Cedar
Rapids hero Fviday night.
The victory, gained on a sli ppery, muddy turf, gave the Hawklets undisputed possess i o~ of second place behind unde[eated Daven port in the 'Mississippi Valley
conference stanqings.
Bill Hay look a I FrQn~li nl punt
~)O his own 35-yard line m idway
in the fir st quarter and returned
it to tbe Thunderbolts 47- yard
mark er to start off the H~ wkili t
scorihg March .
'
Relying on a ground attack,
Duane Davis, J erry White a nd
Jaek Und carried the bal1 dowq
to the 25-yard line.
Thea with founh down IIOmiD. , uP aD4 four to '0 ror a
fint down) Billy Hay dropped
baek "(lIh the we" ball an4 fired
to End BID Fenton who Inared
it 'On ~be
and
downed
on the aeveD.
With firs t dow n and goal to go,
Hay handed oft te. Davjs who
cut through the r ight side of btll
Une to score with less than three
minutes remaihing in thl! period.
Larry Lemme kicked the extra
point. The referee signaled that
the Little Hawks were oft-side 0'(
the play, but for some unknown

The HawJdet line was almo~ t
6r'iJlant at time8 smack in&, down
Fullback John Culv:er and company time after time for no r ain .
The Tunderbotts had nu better
luck via the r.!~ rount as City
hi6b lineback ers batted down

pas!! after pass.
After City h1gh's tQuchdown,
Franklin took the ball,on its own
32 and with three straight first
downs, marched down to the
Hawklet 26 before the scoring
threat was halted. That was as
far as Cedar Rapids could penetr~te inLo Hawklet territory all

night.
Franklin threatened again in the
final quarte!' as they drove from
their OWll 16 to the City high 32
before time ran out on them . giving City high the game, 7-0.

~~:~kl::; ~~I~~~ ~~~~ ••. o

0

'0

BREM .ERS
140,,'1 S"I\MI\

0

Cltv high ............ 7
0
0
0
Touchdowns; Duane Davis. Poll,t nct«'

tOLichdowiu: ;Lllrry' Lemme.

CuPp eouldn'
hatI approacb
In a truek I

and THEY ,WEAR anH WEAR
BEAR BRAND'S

EW SPUN DUPONT NYLON SOCKS
1:bww away your darni ng needle .. . because (hcst
marvelous Bear Brand socks ... made of spun
DuPoD[ nylon ... will keep !heir shape, . looks
and smartow for a long, long ti me! Throw
away your sock stretchers, too ... because rhcsc
new Bear Bra nd honeys won't shri nk, won't
stretch, always fit! Get several pairs rooay!

SIZES 10 to 13
Dial : MI
PARTY 8EIlVICI

PI. IIl· •• er Ie-II •• , ,. I • • , •••••

We deliver 11 AX. to midDleh'
Ne• • • • • dhla, ull

KENNY HAY CARRIES AROUND end for el,ht yards a&'aln8t Franklin of Ceda r Rapids here F riday
In a ,ame which City hhrb wan. 7-0, TlIrklt' .JIm Fnrwald (Nn, 8!l> 18 shpwn nt thf' Il'rt as RlltHort
PlIi1I:pll, Vranklln hlll fhal'k is h pl .." hl or krrl 11,,1 II" an IlIIldf'lItifif'll Iln,,'kll't. AI PCI'cm.'Iky (Nil. 50) is
CCJl'lltnr Up

to meet lhe pia"

darknets.
The Cupps'
many this s
commented hI
when the G,
march SO!lle
that country I
The CuPPS
through Euro~
Aug. 23, pedat
the time the)
Going into s
alter graduaU
material for
lIOCiology on
needs of the Y

,

Wonderfully Soft. , • WODdedully ComforlabJa , , •
WoDClerfully Smart •••

PRICE 51.00

ABC

Just east of the bridge
PARTY RF.RVICf!
..~~~~~~~~~~....~.............,. .~......~CII;;~J. .~~______~._~__E•. ~ft_••r_IIft.'.'.o.-.- . .

He

after
ceal his
oll as an id
speak.
'The
with the
fou nd the
as he left
Horn beck
wi th corn
and he told
grateful for U
WIllie In
• lot of rem
he didn't ha'
fore. In b et,

1. w..

All .r."d • • f Iteer
( W.rm or C old) .

he was

BR'EMERS

Israeli Stud
At IZFA M

Michael Bar
Israel, will SI
Collegiate Zion
Inl to be held
In Hillel hous
llurton Wiener

Wilbur Frle
City, will spea
1IeaM tp an J
A panel diS!
larne,," ulr.o w

Use meeting, ~

Cupps Retrace Trip

on Map

CHECK
THE
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DAILY'
-------------------.
I
•

Wanted

__W_A_NT
__A_D_II.....RA_T_E_S__ •

For consecutive insertions
word
word
word

ODe Day .....,~ ..........._ lie per
Three D&1I ." __ .,,•. _ lie per
Six DayS ........... ~_ 130 per
ODe IDODUa ................3h per

word

CIlI$slliet! Display
One Day ............ 75c per col, inch
Six Consecutive days,
per day ... _....... 60c per col. inch
One month .... 50c per col. inch
(Ave. 26 insertions)
De.dUne.

4 p.m.

W..kday.
Saturday
Ch",,': Y.UX ad

In

Noon
11t~

(lrl L 1.lue It al>-

1H!111'1I. The Dally lowen can be l'e3On-

IUlle (or only one incorr",,' insertion.

Brlnr Ad.ertlHmeDIll to
The Dally I.wan Business Offlee
East Ball
.r Moae

( Dally 10.... Pholo)

"'a.

Couple Tours Europe

Student
. Re'visits ·French Town
A

[01'1I1C.'1' pl'i!!()tU'J' of WHl', now ii gJ'atlual
\Ii\\\R~t\ Q()\vt\ ..l rllatl in C\ \<'teneh \'i\\a~1! thi..

rendezvous wit h his

' st udent a\ ' L,
'ummel' toward a

1)[1;;1.
\·('leJ'an~.

Ie Rent Decontrol

Depends on Housing
Supply and Demand

11

Oh10

,
~

H. L. Sturtz
Classified MaDliger

•

For Sale: 1934 Ford. Cheap. Phone
8-2788. 130 WesUawn Pk.

Branch office claim manager for
old established company. Desir- Model A $75. 309 Stadium Park.
able and permanent position. PreWhere Shall We Go
fer man 25 to 40; Investigating or
legal experience. Write full quali"Why is love like eating mushlicalwns Box 10-A.
rooms·'"
Do you need somebody to work "Bccause you never know whefor you? Do you have a job that ther it's the real thing until it's
Con tri butions to the Iowa Ci ty will take two instead of one? Then too lalc ."
community chest were "well over
let the lJAlLY IOWAN find you It's never too late to know the
$17,000" Friday evening, about 65 tha t person.
ANNEX.
percent of the $26,045.74 goal,
General Chairman Graham Mar- Woman to care for my 4 mo, son Don't &ta11 . .. don't crawl. Just
shall said.
start running to the HAWK'S
in my home. Dial 82659.
NEST where you'll enjoy the
Workers at chest headquarlers
InStruction
smoolhest foamy beverage in
in the City hall were still ~'snowed under" with their work of Will give any .type ot guitar les- town.
sons. Jodie Sloan. X-2222.
processing and filing each Individual contribution. Although thl'Y ______________
For loot comfort .
banked $16,933.10 Friday, the y Ballroom d~nclng, Harrtet Walsh. For new shoe looks ...
reported "quite a bit more" to
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES
process.
The oftice will be open only Ballroom dance 'essons. Mlml
ED SIMPSON
until noon today.
,
Youde Wurlu. Vial 948:1.
Shoe Repairing and Supplies
113 Iowa Avenue
Cont.ributions from the rcsidenApartments for Rent
tial districts have started to come
In pretty last, workers said, point- Large Apartment. Private balh;
ing out that $2,915.45 was in on
Private entrance. $100 per
a residential goal of $3,383.80.
month. Partially furnished. Write
Marshall reported "several siz- Box 9H Daily Iowan.
able amounts" still out in the ---rr.-:"-rr::==::=-r:::-;:;-::;;:-business category which arc ex- _ _M;. . ; . :i.:;,sc.:;,e:;,;l_la_n_e_o_us...:;._l..;.o_r_S_a_l..;.e_ _
pected to take the chest nearly
to the top. Businesses and profes- Eight Siamese Kittens and one
sional men had already contriadult Female. Reltistered. Dial
For
buted $5,860.40 of their quota ot _3_69_2_0_r _7_6_04_ a_ft_e_r _6_ p_.m_ ..,--_ _
Part-Time Work
$11 ,460.13.
For Sale: AlJfa B-2 Speedlx camUniversity hospitals were still
era. Excellent condition. Phonc
Apply
the only division to have gone 2273.

Prexies at Dinner

.a..ILST

.

Hancher to Speak
At .Press Meeting

-,

Help W~ted

Local C:hest
Gets $17,000
Contributions

Alumni Association
To Honoi, Senior

.,,:

Autos for Sale. (used)
Auto insurance and financing.
Whiting-Kerr Really 00. 119 E.
CoUege. Dial 2128.
---------::------:
1942 Nash "600" Coupe, 1940
Chevrolet Fordor, 1939 Nash
Amb. Club Coupe, 11),16 Ford F crdor. 1935 Ford Tudlfr. Other good
Wanted to Rent-Any kind of used cars. See these at Ekwall
ho using suitable for 25 frater- Motors, 627 S. Capitol.
nity men-Write Box XI0 Daily
If you have a car to sell, liit it
Iowan .
in the DAILY IOWAN Cla ~sl
fieds
and be assured ot prompt
Furni ~ hed Apt. for 2 business wo.men. Urgently needed by Nov . results.
I. Call Hosp. Ext. 235 between 1937 Chevrolet Masler Deluxe 28:30 a.m.-5 p.m. or 4620 after 6.
door coach. Good condition. Seal
covers & heater. Dial 8 ~ 1218 or
Young workIng gicl desires room 4447.
or light housekeeping room .
Will share. Call Gloria ; 81861 noon Oonvel'tible. Late 1947 Chevrolet.
Fully equipped, Original ownto 8 p.m.
e l·. Phone 7291.
One large room for couple, Prefer Currier HaU vicinity. Call 1949 Ford Custom tudor. Radio
and heater. Snyder; 3168 eveWayne at 5496.
nings.
Do you wish to rent anything. Let
------------------~
the DAILY IOWAN find it for 1937 Dodge 4 door Sedan. Excellent
condition. Dial 80216.
you.
Clark's Home Bakery is looking
for a kind landlord who practices brotherhOOd of man and wants
its many customers supplied with
C~ch bakery goods. Write Mrs.
Wlllard Clark, 415 Bowery St. or
dial 8-1029 evenings.

small furni shed apt. for second 1949 Buick, blue sedanette dynaseme~ter. Phone X4694.
flow. Oall 7960.

Bill Cupp, :"6, hfld Illll·.;ed u hope
l·etlll'lI to a plaer 11(' had known when
1I'1l\'e lifter \I'~\'(' of btUlllwl's had filled the sk~'. allci Lml.!pls had
whined tlil'ollg'h tltt' hedge rows.
)(e had rl'turncd to the vlllace where he had been raplured by the Germans. Cupp
wa.~ forced down in 1944, whcn
bls bomber ran into unexpected
flak and was crippled during
• raid. ....
He and his wire, who live at
520 N. Gilbcrt street, went back
The question of rent decontrol
to France this summer on the in Iowa City continues to hinge
youth Hostel plan.
upon the available supply of housThe Cupps visited the Auguste ing, T. J. Wilkinson, rent director.
Croile family, who had harbor·_d said Friday,
him from the Germans in 1944.
Wilkinson
recently returned
While the Cl'oizes were gl!\d from Chicago. whlll'e he conferred
to see him. Cupp said. they didn't w1th Tighe E. Woods, national
seem surprised by his unexp<.'ct- housing expediter, on the matler
cd call.
of housing and rent control.
It wasn't until this visit that
Woods said the ending of rent
he learned this French village control need not be expected on the
WI8
liberated by hili fellow inillative of the national housing
Americans two days after he expediter until there is reasonable over their $1.562.74 quota. Conleft to avoid capture.
assurance of an equitable ratio tributions from that division total cd $1,684.75.
Had Cupp remained two days of supply and demand in anyone
SUI administrative and instrucmore. he would have been freed particular community.
tive personnel had contributed
instead of becoming a prisoner
Rent control should be con- $3,329.00 of their $4,165.18 quota,
for about eight and one-half tinued as long as necessary to
Iowa City schools had given
months, during which time he give tenants an opportunity to $398.50 of a quota of $781.37 and
was marched some 500 miles exercise normal abi ~ity to bargain
nationalflrms had given $2,735
around Germany.
for shelter, in price ranges cona quota ot $3,385.95. Contri' At the time, Cupp said, it sistent with their monthly in- of
butions from m i see 11 a nco us
seemed the wisest thing to do. come, Woods continued.
souces totaled $10:
He feared if tile Germans found
Marshall said chest headquar;'Once again this presents a
him there, they would kill the
challenge to the community to ters would remain open through
entire Croize family for protectstep up its production ot housing next week.
Ing him.
CUpp said another hJ ghlight in the price and rent ranges that
of his tri., was a revisit with are in the greatest demand," the
Rene and Marie Hombeck. an rent official said. .
Wilkinson added Woods urged
elderly Belgian farm couple
",ho sheltered him for about him to continue every effort here
tbree and one-half weeks a rter to make available to both tenants and landlords all their rights
he was shot down .
He was taken to their home under Ufe 1949 rent law.
alter landing in a trec. To eonWoods described the law as one
eeal his iden lity, he was passed intended to 'pave the way to deoU as an idiot cousin who couldn't control by liberalizing the legal
speak.
opportunities for landlords to seThe Cupps enjoyed the visit cure rents in line with today's
with the Hombecks. He said he higher costs.
found the family much the same
as he leCt them.
Hombeck was (ceding his hogs
with corn sent from the U.S.,
and he told Cupp that he was
grateful for the Marshall plan.
WhlJe in France. Cupp had
a lot of reminiscing to do , 'or
be didn't have much time be- ~
,
fore. In fact, some of the ptaces
"-'oJ1V\It~JNIITV ~ t A
Cupp couldn't recognize. for he
Senior class presid nts of eight
bad approached them concealed SUI colleges and two schools will
In a truck or under cover of be guests of honor at the tradidarkneu. . . ,
.
, tional senior presidents' dinner
'1]Ie Cupps dJdn t get 11110 G 1- given annually by the SUI alumni
llIany this summer, but Cupp. association.
commented he had enough of It
Executive Secl'etary Lo r e n
When the Germans made him
llIarch SOrRe 500 miles thr~ugh Hickerson said Friday the sleak
dinner will pe held at 6:45 p.m.
thal country as a prisoner.
SUI Pres. Virgil M. Hancher
The Cupps made their tour Thursday In the Iowa Union.
Another guest who will attend will address the Iowa Press Colthrough Europe from June 22 to
Aug. 23, pedaling bicycles most of the dinner is Dick Dlce, A4, umnists association meeting here
the time they werc in France. Marion, president ot the student next Saturday, Prof. IAlslle MoelGoing Into social research work council.
ler, director ot the SUI school of
after graduation, Cupp gathered
Hickerson will act as host :rep- journalism, said Friday.
llIaterial for his MA thesis in resenting the alumni society.
The joumall.sm school will be
aociology on the attitudes and
h~t foi' the association meeting,
Senior class presidents by colheeds of the Youth Hostelers,
leges are: commercc, John Howe~ , Mqeller added,
Other speakers at the meeting
Davenport; liberal arts, Jim Mcwill
John Henry, ot the
Israeli Student to Speak Kentie, Appleton, Wis. ; engineer- Des include
Motnes Register and Trling, Tom Kauffman , Audobon;
At IZFA Meeting Here
medicine, John Doran, Boone; bUbe ; Harry Boyd, editor of the
Cedar Rapids Gazette, and Carl
Michael Bar Shany, G, Haifa, dentistry, Harry Schott, MarlJogendorn, publisher and editor
quette;
pharmacy,
Donald
Hayes,
Iarael, wUl speak at an InterCollegiate Zionist tederation meet- Maquoketa, and law, William of the North English Record.
In, to be held at 3 p.m. Sunday Wallace, Williamsburg.
The graduate college will be SAYS TUODR WANTED FORD
In Hillel house, IZFA chairman
Burton Wiener said Friday.
represented at the dinner by' a
CHICAGO IlPI - Preston TuckWilbur Friedman, A4, Sioux stUdent who has not yet been er, would-be auto builder being
City, will speak on "What Israel named, Hickerson said.
'tried on mail fraud charges, once
Ileana t() an American Jew."
Pres.idents from SUI seqools are boasted that he would some day
A panel discussion, "You lind L('w Hodgson. Davt'nport. jOllrna- "take over" the Forri Motor comTsrael," 0100 will b~ ('onrll1('to(1 nt ILm, and Kothlelll' ProllCHii, r.rj'- pony, n llovI'l'nm(\nt witness ~Rid
!be meeting, Wiener /laid.
n(llus, nUfsllJ~.
frida),.
T.Jike muny olhel'
that somE' ria), h(' miltllf

Rent

General service.
LOSt and Found
LOST: Black billfold. Wednesday. Do you have a servlce to offer? If
Contains credentials, identUlcayou have, the DAILY IOWAN
tion, Reward. John S. Way, X4158 wllI help you seU this serv ice.
Hillcrest.
Rubbish and Light hauling ServLost: Horn-rimmed glasses in
ices, Call 2914 for prompt servblack leather case. Rcward. ice.
Phone ext. 3945.
----------:--:----:- Bendix sales and service. JacltIoD'.
Lost: One pair ot blond rimmed
Electric and Gltt.
glasses. Please return to Rex
Brooks; 319 S. Capitol. Dial 8420. Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 before 10 a.m.
Lost: Black Sheafler pen and pencil in 01' near women's gym Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936.
Monday night. Call 6002.
Rooms tor Rent
Lost: Brown horn-rimmed glasses
with slipover ca te. Phone Ext. Single room . ~ block (rom campus.
3590.
With or without light kitchen
privileges. 1 231~ S. Clinton, Apt. 4.
Lost: Black billfold. Reward.
Phone Ext . 3446 .
Do you have a room to rent? The
I
(Ii ht
DAlLY IOWAN wlll tlnd you
LOST: Brown covert c oth
g
that roomer.
brown) overcoat. Phone 38U.
__________--:-::-:-:-:-:-Single room. Man. Dial 7485 after
Lost: Brown Billfold. Liberal Reward. Phone 4609.
_ 5_._ _-c-:---:-:-_ _ _::-:Triple and double room. Dial 5109.
Want To Buy

Wanted to 'Buy : 4 or 5 room house
Faculty member (permanent) de- 1934 Chevy Coach. Good condiin the vicinity of Horace Mann
sires to rent small house. Wt'ite
lion. Phone 2826 aIter 5.
School. Call 3411.
Box lOB Dally Iowan.
1940 Pontiac Busine~s Coupe. $400. Portable Typewriter. Call 80015.
Call 80810 after 5 p .m.
Married graduate student wants

4191
A LONG WAY FROM: IOWA pTY. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cupp travel
In memory the route they followed this summer when they visited
the French villaJ;e where his pl ane was shot dllwn In 1944. The
Cupps loured Europe on thc Yauth Hostel plan. lie ga.thered material ror his MA thesis in snclology on the aUltudes and needs of the
Youth lJo telers. Much of ihelr travel was In France, where Cupp
captured by the Germans after being ha.rbored by French families.

To

---.!.----------

WANTED

GI RL

One double-breasted brown gabardine suit. Size 42. Two
months Old. 109 Iowa Ave.

Englert Candy Nook

Washin, Machine $35. Apt. size
all metal white Icebox $9.00.
Phone 8-0116,
2 Tickets Northwestern Game.
Will sell under cost. Call 80707.

Iowa City Trailer Mart
Rcnta1 •

Rent a luggage trailer
by the hour, day, or week

Sell unused articles with a DAILY'
lOW AN Olassified.
Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call
8-1213.
Music and Radio

For efficient furniture

Guaranteed repairs for all makes
Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. Sutton Radio &
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
3239.

Moving

Dial

MUSACK/S
Billiard Room
Ned to Capitol Theater
See 'the Best Buys In

USED CARS
at
BURKETT - RHINEHART

•

IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.
Corner College & Clinton
TODA Y'S SPECIALS
1949 Ford Tudor
1946 Ford Tudor
(2) 1941 Ford Tudors
1940 Ford Coupe
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
"1937 Buickl Sedan
1933 Plymouth 4-Door

Sell

Personals
The person who took the Bell and
Howell Auto. •8-turret magazine
camera with F 1.9 lens from
Scharf'S Photo is known. Bring it
back and no questions asked. Keep
it and face the consequences.
Expert Radio Repair
All makes ot RadiosWork guaranteed
Plek.-up and delivery

Woodburn Sound Service
8 E, College Dial 8-0151
See These Bargains Today
"Extended Tops" convet·ts
Card Tables to seat 8 $6.98

LAUNDROMAT
Wash by Appointment

Armless Studio Couches
Wide Range of Covers $49.50
Walnut Finish Magazine
Basket $2.95

BIG OPPORTUNITY

MORRIS FURNITURE
For studenl with a car.
Preferably a Cedar flapids
commuter.

217 S.

Unton

Guaranteed Walch Repairs
ON ALL MAKES
Chromographs A Specialty

HAUSER JEWELRY
205 E. Washington

Dlal31J75

Your Duds'li Love

COD Cleaning

'47 Olds '7S' CLUB SEDAN
New tires, Hyclromatic, R & H
'46 MERCURY' 4-Door
Radio, Heater, 37,000 miles
'46 FORD SUPER-DLX 2-door
324 So. Madison
Perfed throughout
'42 CHEVROLET 2-door
'47 engine, body a littlo
rough. Priced to sell
'36 PLYMOUTH 4-door
Cheap, dependable
transportation

Your clothes look better, feel baller, wear
better when they're COD cleaned. Tender
consideration and thorough cleaning make
COD cleaning the value to beal.

COD Cleaners
Dial S·lln

I-Day Servico

WANTED~

WE FINANCE OUR OWN

DUNLAP'S
Corner Burlington & Dubuquo

A chance to show you how easy it is
.to sell things the DAILY IOWAN way.
Hundreds of happy DAilY IOWAN advertisers have found that running an
ad in the Classified Columns is the fastest, best way to move unwanted items.

TYPEWRITERS
RENTALS • REPAIRS
Exclusive Authorized
ROYAL Dealor

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124 \4 E. College
Phone 8-1051

You, too, can turn things into ready
cash. Just ...

( ·ALL 4191
and
LET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

Fire Place Wood

7543

STUDENTS; Pia, BUllardl

Experienced Baby sitting. Football
days also. Phone 80028.

tbe easy, economical way

RIGHT CAR?
RIGHT PRICE?
SEE THESE!

WIKEL
Dial

Stepping out to game or party?
Wlll keep baby. DIal 80898.

Can make up to $45 por wook.
All Worla Guaranteed
FOR DEMONSTRATION
Call Dale Randall
Write Box lOC
438 West Benton
Dial 4328
Daily Iowan

liaggage Transfer

Experienced baby sitter. Phone
81486.
House work wanted.
between 5-7 p.m.

BRONZED

and
Dial - 9696 -

Situations Wantea

Have your BABIES' Shoes

Ph. 6838

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

Baby Sitting

HOBBY HARBOR

Has Everylhing Fol' Hobbies
Model Airplanes
Railroads
Figurines
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

Phone 4127

For sale; 50 pound lee box. Phone 141 So. Riverside Dr.
6924 after 5 p.m .

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cameras, diamonds, clothing, etc.
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burlinllton.

Dial 8·0291

MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Sales

Wa~h

LOans

Any Length

NOEL'S TREE SERVICE

LAFF-A-DAY

TRIMMING. SURGERY, TRANSPLA.NTlNG and REMOVAL
Custom work, chain sawing, free consultation.
Fourteen years service in Iowa City - plus public liability
..nd personal injul'Y jJ]~ul'ance is your protection.
Phone 2716

Iowa City. Iowa

ROOM AND BOARD

By GENE AHERN
A

OF "'LFY TI-IE
LUMBER.JN:K, I HAVE J.t\y
DOUBTS "'BOUT f.lIS evE:R.
BEING A J.lEAVYWl:IGHT ,

FIGI1rER./"·HE'S CLUMSIER.
~

TURNING A

MATTRESS AND HAS
NO MORE BOXING STYLE
TJ.l'AN A PUMP H,oI\NDlE/

r

BUT. if.lEN. HAVE
NOTf.<ING 1'0 LOSt BY
BEING HIS MANN3ER/
... NO MONEY OF MINE

15 INVESTED ....
AND I'LL GET "
PERCI:NTAGE OF
1-115 FIGHT

PURSES.!

•

Your (ar

Want Ads get such fa st
resulls because they're read
eaa.rly by barll8in hunters.
These people need secondhand stuff, or want to save
money by buyln, less-than
new articles,
Get a Want Ad today. A
friendly Want Ad taker will
help you write your ad. Call

41111 now.

, Dauy lowcm Want Ads
T.bll People's Mllf"etplaCII

\ ~.1et ~ of at tbe next stop. conductor,l lbbu8ht chis ".
. • lunch wa,on."

,

.

.
Wife Held for Mate's Murder

Say Wife Shot
Officer-Mate
In Germany
FRANKFURT,GERMANY(~

.

:.

service at the Rhlne - Main air
base and a former airlift pilot.
He was 32.
His widow, Yvette. 22-year-old
mother ot two children, appeared
In a U.S. court Friday on a first
de~ee murder warrant. Pale and
poker-faced , she sat impassively
while her temporary attorney obtained postponem n1 of her arral~ment until Monday to permit her to arrange for counsel.
Madsen was felled by one bullet from a .45 ca JibeI' service pistol In the living room of his slxroom stucco home in a woodland
glen n al' the air base, about 2:45
a.tn. Thursdav.
Mrs. Madsen had left her husband at the party, in the home
of friends. only a short time before the shooting occured.
Alrtorce officials said Mrs.
Mad s n hld left alone in the
family car after taking offense at
a r mark by one ot the women
gu ts. One source said the remark was to the eUect Mrs. Madsell was "temperamental."
Madsen was driven horpe by
a friend at 2:30 a.m.
Twenty minutes later Mrs.
Madsen pound d on the door of
the home of Capt. W.C. Hinman ,
alr base
provost
marshal,
lives
across
the road.
She who
told
him h r husband was Injured.
Suffering from shock, she was
trealed at the Rhine - Main dispensary. She was taken Friday
.night to the airforce hospital at
W Isbaden for detention until thc
arraignment Monday.

Cof Cto Change
Office in December

Strains 'of "V1.',e from Iowa' ~ark Hawkey..
In Every Stare and National Convention

I"

The world may be tempted to
think that Goethe wrote for today
since answers to contempory problems are found among his writings, Prof. Arnold Berptraesset'
told a SU Goethe celebration
audience Friday night.
"In commemorating Goethe we
must take ~tcck of the significance of this figure for Us today.
Goethe considered life Ihelt to be
the purpose of life and thought of
his own work as a service to life,"
the speaker explained.
Though mastery of technical
means f J living has Increased. the
desh' ucttye potentialities of these
means have remained largely unchecked, Bergstr!lesser said.
"In the roots of bpth the mounting discordance among men and
the discrepancy o{ our martery of
m ea ns and our uncertainty about
their ends, we find that uncertainty of mind prevails in America in
a momen~ whiCh gave to this
country a world wide responsibility hitherto unparalleled in his- tory."
j
Appearing on the program with
CAP Wlrepbotu) Prot. 'Bergstraesser were Profe!sors Herald Stark and Philip G .
MRS. YVETl'E MADSEN RESTS IN a Rblne-Malne dispensary.
Frankfurt, Germany, today after abe was charred with the murder Clapp of the music department
of her busband, U.S. Air Foree Lieu&. Andrew E. I\ladsen. Authori- and Erich Funke of the German
department, who presented Goethe
ties are seekln, a motive for tbe .hootln, which occurred early
Thurtdu mornlnr In the Madsen IIvln, rocm of their home tn the music and recitations.
Amer:can community of Buchschi~.

Mrs. Andrew E. Madsen, darkeyed Brooklyn bEauty who leIt
a party alone in a hutf early
Thursday, was charged Friday
with murdering her husband, II
U.S. alrlorce lieutenant shot when
he followed her home.
Authorities sought a moUve.
Reports of a feminine spat at
the party were studied lor clues.
The victim was a ground oWeel' in the militl/fY all' transport

SUI Band to salute Engineers

< .

Council-Manager Plan
Discussed at Meeting
tAP WI'.lIb.'"1

Rites~Set for Solon Man

Killed Thursday
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OF THE INVENTION OF THE ~
INCANDESCENT LAMP 8Y ~
THOMAS A. EDISON. IT ......
WAS THE BEGINNING OF THE
GROWTH OF TH E BUSI NESS·
MANAGEO ELECTRIC INDUSTRY
WHICH HAS CONTRIBUTED SO
GREATLY TO AMERICA'S
INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC
LEADER.SHIP -
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Everything , You Need In

AUTO ACCIDENT
Automobiles driven by John
Martin, 1121 Seymour avenue,
and Esther F. Boeke, Maywood,
m., were tnvolved In an accident
Friday on highway 6 near the
new vet.eran's hospital site. No
one was injured, police said.

u~s.

OF FROGRESS .,

g;

Park road; O.J. McCollister. 224 I
Lowell st.reet, and W.T. Hageboeck, 437 Hutchinson avenue.

Dad's
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from lOA." Beeston's Is tbe _
Wherever the men from Iowa popular arrangement, howey•.
~o, they are known by the song
There is also a march calledl
they sing, the famous "Iowa Corn "Land of Plenty'\ by C.L. Barn
Song."
lIouse of OskaloOsa which ....
Every major convention In the the corn song for Its theme. •
country has rocked to the strains
of " ... We're from Iowa, low ••
That's where the tall corn grows,"
The song itself was born In
convent{on time. It is belteved the
first version of the song was written in 1912 when the Zig-Ga-Zig
Active polio cases uncter trta~
Temple Shriners of Des Moines men t at Unl versit), hosp1tais Friwere enroute to an iJ1ternational day rose to 12 as foUl' new ...
' onclnve in Los Angeles.
ttents were admitted to .ctI~
Another Shriner. John T. Bees- 'jI'lll'ds and one person was tr....:
ton, Des Moines pipe organ man- ferred to the inactive list.
ufacturer, also had been attendAIl:!ert Clark, 15, Clinton, "'"
ing these meetings and wanted th.e only new patient In "aeriousli
~ song so the Iowans could an- condition. '
~wer the other states
who all
Others admitted Friday, all III
seemed to have a song.
"rail''' condition, were
DoIlII4
He took Hamilton's chorus and }iumphrey, 2, Port Byron, DL;
;cored It for singing band with Pam~la F~hrmann, 10, La_,
' 010 coronet accompaniment. ,He -arid Richard ReulUard, 111, 0uI'III.
nlayed it at the national conJeannette McCarthy. 17, lie.
clave at Atlljnta , Ga ., that year Intire, wu tran'S!erred Friday 'to
and Was beseilled for copies.
the inactive list.
•
In ]920, Beeston wrote three
verses and added another chorus
to the song. •The first and third NavaJ 'ltesearch Unit
~tanzas show the Shrine Influence
but the second was tq poke fun May
,
3t other states. It reails:
lJopes of organizing a naval
"You may think we blow our resea-rch unit at SUI, addin, to
trumpets, we don't mean to the 60 or more scattered throulb'throw the bull',
out the nation, were- exprtlled
Our horn's the horn of plenty Friday by Prot. Artliur BenUln,
'lnd by gosh, it's always full.
temPQrary commanqin, oftiCt!'.
We do not boast of scenery
An organizational meeting will
fhough we never hejlve 8 sign,
be held Tuesday night at 1:30
But our farmers ride in limou- In room ~304 f;ast hall.
~ Ines
while the corn g row s
The P5rch010gy professor Did
mountains high."
the unit is open to 'naval reserve
To this he added a chorus for members, competent in meaid!
which the corn song is known.
of any kind, rangi!lll from iltomle
In the original form, it reads: physics to propaganda.
"We're trom lOA. lOA,
T'jI'o naval research units ,are
Best in all the land,
now located in Iowa-one at 1011'1
Joy on every hanel,
State ·c () II e g e in Ames IJId
We're from lOA, IQA,
another "in Des Moines.' '
That's where the · tall corn
....
. ,.,;
grows."
The song was pullllshed ' e.lI.clusively for Shriners in 1921 and
sold to frieIids ·with the proceeds'
.,....
going to the band.
. ,
CHINESE · DINNERS
Beeston I'opyrighted · It in ..1921.
"
.
"
He was a lJttle lilte ' thol}gh. A
' .\After 5 P.M.)'
year belore ' two others from -Des
• 8~ Fi'jH ' ltW
Moines had the song printed ana
~ .. Chlcke. ChoW' Melli
offered it for public s91e. They. , e EII' FoO Yonc
copyrighted their version In ]920
. ' ' Moshroojp -C_, ' Ia"
and changed it from bouncy sj~Prepared 'bJ ChineN CIMI
eight time to a slow lour-four.
'
.'
.
They also changed. the words
slightly. It became, "We're troJ'll
.' .. rr·, ,Ill
. , : .. ,. ~
IOWAY," lns,tead of :the "We'~t! ,

Be Stcut.d He;.

Robert Man n h e i mer, Des THREE MONTHS OLD TODAY - and she walks witb slight help.
H If .
Moines, recently a\idressed a Cathr,n Benlon of Murray, U.. Is p. problem to her mother, Mrs.
a ·ttme mnsic at Saturday's football game will saJt~te group of Iowa Citlans and a com- LaVerl Benson, Wbll can't find hard-soled shoes small enough for
SUI's c9 11ege 01' engineering wnen tlle football band plays the mittee of the League of Women t~ toddler. Cathy has received lots of ran mall since she began
new "Iowa Engineers' i\1:orch."
Voters on the council-manager walkin&, at the a,e 01 three weeks.
The n£'w march wR8twritten by Prof. . B. Right 1', director plan.
of . UI bands, to accompany thl'
Mannhelmer was a meinber of
f'lA'llrl' 0 f a machinl' b It circling Song." The band will come back to the Des Moines Citizens' committwo moving wheels formed by the the center of the field and per- tee for the council-manager plan.
Funeral service6 will be held at
Herman was born April 2, 1881
band.
form their machine formation in Des
Moines
voted for
city
P
manager
government
in the
an e\ec2
p.m.
Sunday
at
Solqn
Methonear
Solon and had lived there
re-game mmlc will start with honor of the engineers.
tlon last April.
dist church lor Jo~eph E. Her- all his life.
the bands' entrance trom the '
man, 68, farmer near Solon.
south end ot the stadium playing
He is survived by his widow,
the "American Flyer" march,
Herman was killed about 5:30 Mrs. Jennie Relf Herman;
two
Righter saId.
p.m. Thursday near his larm five
James
Smith
daughters,
Mrs.
The Scottish Highlanders wlll
miles northeast Of Solon, when
, ,
enter from the north and march '
he feel otf a lumber trailer. Its Iowa City; Mrs. Lumir Becicka,
through the bands formation. A ....- - - B y BENNETT
at
wheels caved in his chest. A tr,ac- Mt. Vernon ; a son, Joseph
detachment of Pershing Rilles will
tor driven by his son, Joseph, was home; a sister, Mary Herman,
IN
1911,
MOl'rel
Proust
completed
wann's
Way,
the
first
enter from the south. and form on
of near Solon, and seven grandpart oj' his Ul 111l111ental work Rpm mb"allC6 of Things Past, and pulling the trailer.
the 20 yard line, he said.
children.
Herman
died
almost
instantly.
At halt-time, the band will come submitted it to a Paris publisher. 'rhe novel was rejected upon Internal hemorrhage
The Rev. S. V. Williams will
resulting
on the field to form a diamond fig- j hE' advire of til(' pnbliRher's
from a crushed chest caused conduct funeral services. Burial
ure for a baton twirling exhibi- .pnior editor Andre Gide.
death, an Iowa City physician re- will be in Oakland cemetery, Sotion by Arno Knapper, G, Jeffer- Yr>nrs latE'r, when both Prollst.
lon.
ported.
son, and Nathan Otten, A3, Glin- Bnd Gide IIaJ becollH' world. fa·
ton, Righter said .
mOllS, rid conf('ssed to Proust.
The band then will form a large
..
'rhe rejection of YOllr book will
NU and play, "Go Northwestern,
Go," in tribute to the visitors. rl'ma in one of j hI' most poigFrom this they will go into a block nont Iy l'(,JnOl'sr[ui rrgl'pjq of' my
I and play, "Iowa, On to Victory ." Ii fl' . "
The Highlanders will enter the
Proust's reply - R model of
field and perform several march- good mannel's and exquisite taste
ing formations before the pi perL - was, "Had there been no reand drummers split for the tradi- jection, I should never have had ~
tional Scottish swcrd dance.
the deep pleasure afrorded by ;;:::;;-Performing the colorful dance your letter of apology."
will be Jean Breckenridge. NI
Bost.on,· Mass.,M Jeanne
'I
5 Peterson:
·th A3
Calling for my wife at a shop one day, I spied a lovely lady who
A4 , P rImgar,
arl yn ml,
,
Rockford, IlL, artd Jean Pauls, A4, used to be a great swimming champion trying on an ermine wrap,
Washington.
and heard her tell the saleswoman, "I'll take it on one condition.
@CTOBER 21
MARKS
\
The Highlanders will leave the You've got to give me your word that when my husbBnd doesn't. like
THE 70th. ANNIVERSARY ~
field playing the "Iowa Corn it, you'll absolutely reluse to take it back."

•

MURRAY SEEGER

12 Polio Patients
In 'Active' Wards

CERJ-----'

Iowa City's chamber ot commerce expects to move Into its
new offire at 104 S. Linn street
"about the first or December," acI'ordlnll to an announcement of
the board ot directors.
Directors met Friday morning
In a regular monthly meeting and
announced the acquisition of (1
sub-lease of a 15 by 80 toot
ground floor area in the Iowa
IIpartment building.
The board also approved the
appointm ot of a five - member
nominating committee which will
nnme 10 chamber of commerce
members to run for positions on
the board of directors.
Five posltlons are open for the
three year terms beginning Jan uary, 1950.
Members ot the committee are
Robert Lind, 438 Lexington street,
chairman; J.W. Kirwan , 708 Run-

lowans'Known by CorntSong'

She Toddles at Three Months

Goethe's Writings
Applicable Today,
Says Bergstraesser
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with EVERY-DAY low prices at
SELF-SERVE'6ROCERYI
I

Budqet shoppers like the shopping ease
and food values they find at Self·Serve.
You will want to begin getting your ordera filled for the holiday seasons such as
Halloween or Thankaqiving. You will find
the clerics at Self·SerVe always ready to
assist yoli with your Shopping. Come in
and see us - We have quality food at
low prices.
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EDISON HELO 1,097 P~TENTS35'6 OF WHICH DEALT WITH U6HTING. A~D POWER. DIS1'RIBU1'1ON .. HIS
SUCCESS INSP1REO MNrI OTHER
INVEN1OR.S.·,
,,
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Complete Sanita~ Meat
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2 Free Deliveries at Your Servicel
Food Shopping is easy the SELF-SERVE WAVI

MEDICO

SEtf -SERVE GROCER¥·
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Garden Fre.h Fruits and
Vegetables
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IN THE PAST 20 YEARS ALONE,THE ELECTRIC

INDUSTR.Y HAS MORE THAN DOUBLED ITS' GENERATING ' ,THE LME$tSiIIit!'J11N'
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